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VOLUME 20.

STnleybill
Enables me to offer a

Special Sale

Fij, Del. 31i I M;, It. 11
1000 yards Argylc Cotton at Cc i er yard.

6O0 yards Lonsdale Cotton at tl^c per yard.
4000 spools Coot’s tl read at 8%e per spool.
N O yards all wool Carpets at 50c per yard.
60 woven wire springs at $1.40
200 pair Ladles $i 50 KIm** at 82.00 per pair.

160 pair Boy’s Shoes at Reduction.

Also drives in Dress Goods, Cloaks, Under-
wear and Hosiery.

••Always the Cheapest ” is our motto.

geo. h. kempf.

The Chelsea Herald.
mm

JOB OFF1'

“ Of Iho People and for the People.”

hast:™ f .

MOST APPROVED PlCILITIffl

Foe Ute wweatlon cf fyrrj dcocrll'Oofl «>C

SiDlIc Copies 5 Cents, j pbistiko!!

CHELSEA, MICH.. THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1890.
vrTTn*--OT-!T> n I And w* would IotU* rour
^1 U MXjJbJtC <7. I tto* to our work and priooe

I

AX COST

Less Than Cost!

. fill WOOLEN PANTS.

200 pair to select from. Bring
along your cash and take the

goods at almost any

price.

R. A. SNYDER.

Sore ut& Thin.

The millionaires

Can put on airs,

So likewise can the clam;

Tho* wealth Is but

A bank note cut,
And merit makes the man.

Colds.

Election bets.

Election next Tuesday.

Coughing brigade in church.

Annie Rooney's successor is due.

Hats arc decked with squirrel tails.

Read Glazier's change of “ ads ” on first

and last pages.

The board of registration meets Satur-

day at the town hall.

Candidates for county offices arc show-

ing up thick and fast.

Frank Shaver, of Battle Creek, visited

in town the past week.

Rev. Washington Gardner, spoke at the

town hall Thursday evening.

Caspary has had a handsome sign placed

in front of his bakery and restaurant.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf left last Friday even-

ing for a visit with relatives in Chicago.

Hon Edward P. Allen will address the

citizens of Dexter next Saturday, Nov. Ut.

Born, Monday, Oct. 27, 1890. to Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Hummel, a daughter.

Mrs. Hook, of London, Eng, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. Bacon, of

East Middle street.

Mr E. W. Snell, of Whitmore Lake,
was in town last Tuesday, and made the

Herald office a pleasant call.

The gentlemens’ sodality of St. Mary’s

church will hold their annual election of

officers, next Sunday after the eight o’clock

mass.

This Is said to be .the shortest sentence

containing all the letters of the alphabet:

"Pack my box with five dozen liquor

jug8-” - 
Thos. Wilkinson has Just received a

flue Hnc of groceries, etc., which he is

selling at the right price. Sec "ad.” on

last page.

Kempf Bros . baukers, have had two

handsome signs put up on their bank build

ing the past week, the work of Sam Hescl-

schwcrdt.

, Some snow fell Tuesday.

The garden hose is laid away.

Tho dancing school U well patronized.

Burglars did a $240 Job at Uolonvlllc

recently.

Well figured, is a new phrase for the

shapely girl.

Tho girl is horn to matrimony. The

boy gravitates toward it.

Cha-s. Buchler husked 68 bushels of corn

in 10 hours one day last week.

Miss Ethel Hartson, of Eaton Rapid* is

the the guest of Miss Anna Klein. "•

The campaign is getting well along. It

is time Iho tide was rye sing, so it is.

Schoolmasters’ club holds a mcetiug at

the University, Ann Arbor, Nov. 1st.

Mrs Frey is having her new house
frescoed. F. C. Dclmont is the artist.

Rev. J. Neuman, of Ann Arbor, was

the guest of Rev. C. Haag last Friday.

Thos. Jensen attended the Grand Lodge

of Good Templars bt Lansing last week.

Mrs. Prosser, of Detroit, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donncr, the post
week.

Mrs. Beck, of Ann Arbor, was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Donncr, the past

week.

Mr. Fred Broesamlc left for Cleveland.

Ohio, last week, where he will clerk for

Will Blalch.

The Bethlehem German Lutheran
church, of Ann Arbor, will start a month

ly paper soon.

Rev. Father Considine attended the

quartely conference of the Kalamazoo

Deanery at Jackson to-day.

We see by the Owensboro Ky., Daily

Messenger, that Geo. E. Davis was sell-

ing horses at that place last Thursday.

The remains of the late Mr. Richard

Snell, was taken from the vault last Tues-

day and interred in Oak Grove cemetery.

Wm. P- Schenk, Geo. II. -Kempf and
Hummel & Fenn. each have a new "ad."
in this issue, which will be to your interest

to read.

When a man runs for office he takes his
reputation in his hands. It seems that for

the office of Governor somebody else takes

it in kU’n.

| Sheriff Dwyer, of Ann Arbor, visited
his many Chelsea friends hist Tuesday,Iim-iui. ms IUUU) v-ut-iow*

One of the most busy places in town, at j and went to the town ball in the evening

present, is J. P. Wood> warehouse, where to view the Bazaar.

Larger Store,

Larger Stock.

We are now shewing the largest

exclusive clothing, hoot and

shoe stock in W ashtenaw

County.

Come la and ace how we look. It will not co»t j™ a cent. ̂ 0U ̂  ''Uh

to purchase, we can certainly save yon ,

Remember the great Slaughter sale of Boots
and Shoes is still going on.

Prices an still from from 25 to 00 per cent below

OVERCOATS*
Children’* from $1.00 to $0 00.

In Boy’e from $8.00 to $1 00.

In Men’s from $8.75 to $20.00.

For $10 we give you the chol°®t8°f They6^
fifteen styles Men’s overcoats. Tney

are all beauties.

For $16 and $20 we fhe^'
somest and most stylish ov t

market, equal in e^^^u d
home made garments that wo

cost^ou from $30 to $36.

Yours, etc.

•XXEliXS
jliddle Streets.

prL'ftl'UI’, • ** w a y ?

24 young ladles arc employed in picking

over beans

Next Monday will lie the commemora-

tion of pH the souls of the faithful depart-

ed. High Mass will be celebrated iu St.

Mary’s church at 0 a. in.

The piston rod of the engine at the elec

trie power station at Ann Arbor, broke
Friday and smashed tho cylinder head.

As a result all Ann Arbor bad to foot it

Friday.

Waterloo election will be held in
Munith. The town board has secured
Wm. Breitmayer’s paint shop for that pur-
pose which they will fit up to meet with

requirements of the election law.

Mr Geo. W. Olcs gave two fine musical
entertainments at the town hall last week,

one Friday and one Saturday evening,

assisted by local talent, which was highly

enjoy by a fair audience each evening.

There will be a public installation of
officers of the Good Templar lodge, at
their hall, next Tuesday evening at 7.80

o’clock, after which will be music and

other exercises for the good of the order.

Here’s a pointer for the boys who read

dime novels. Henry Dout, of Montague,

read border novels until bo went crazy on

the subject of Jesse James and than took
to a hut in the woods, which he barricad-

ed under tho idea that the James boys
were after him. He lived in the hut three

years, and was then taken before a Musk-
egon judge, and he is in the asylum now.

What we need is not reforms in methods

and forms so much as a change iu social
tendencies. Let the Influences which are

concentrating wealth at the cost of igno-

rance and poverty among tho mosses be
checked and the fundamental intention of

republican institutions will assert itself.

Let them keep on and the misgoverument

of American cities will be among the least

of the evils that follow.

Our community was greatly shocked to

hear last Friday morning, that Mr Peter
Schwikcrath, an estimable citizen of Chel-

sea, had suddenly died after a brief Illness.

Mr. Schwikcrath was a quiet, industrious

and unassuming man, greatly respected by

those who knew him. His funeral was
held from St. Mary’s church, of which be

was a devoted member, last Monday morn-

ing, and was attended by a large concourse

of sorrowful friends. Ills remains wore

laid away In Mt. OHvel cemetery. The
grief-stricken widow and children have the

deepest sympathy of the entire community.

Speculation In farm prodncU is severe-

ly condemed by Chauncey M. Depew,
who thinks it has, done more than any-
thing else to bring India and Russia and
Australia Into competition with the farm-

ers of the United State*. Mr. Dcpcw also

Illustrate* the middleman evil by the
price* of milk. The farmer gets from two
to three cent* a quart. The railroads
carry it for lea* than ever before, but the

dty customer pay* the middlemen’s com-

bination eight cent* !>er quart, as hereto-
fore. Organisation to bring the producer

and the consumer into direct relation

should be poaerted in by the farmar,

r$fe.j —

Next Saturday will be ft Feast of All

Saints, a holiday of obligation in the Cath-

olic church Services will be held in St.
Mary’s church at 6 a. m. and 9:80 n in.

Rev Father Buysc.of Jackson, and City

Attorney Kearney, of Ann Arbor, wore

guests at St. Mary’s Rectory last Tuesday,

and took iu the Bazaar at the town hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Cronk, of Madison Co..

N. Y., have been visiting In tho west, and

on their return home stopped in Chelsea,

a few days, and were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs.' Harry Shaver.

Now is the time to advertise, and the
Herald is the beat medium. The trade
season is frittering away, and non-adver-

tisers arc losing what chances for trade
there arc A word to the wise is sufficient.

Rev. B. I. Ives, of Auburn. N. Y. broth-

er of S G Ives’ of this village, spent a
few days here this week, on his way home
from Chicago and Rook Island, HI. where

he dedicated a church iu each of the above

named places.

The society girls of Grand Rapids have

organized a military company and are
drilling under Capt. George W. Bruncll,
of the Chandler Zouaves. They will uni-

form and buy guns and. us far os heard

from, it is the only female military organi

zation in the country.

The leaves have fallen, cool weather has

come, frosts arc in order, paste-pots have

a sweeter smell, flies have been cleaned of

ink-stones, editors’ wood-piles and potato

bcrrels arc full, prospects for a largo run

of holiday advertising is good, everything

is lovely and the goose is up.

All this rush to the cities, by cutting
down the ranks of the food producers, is

bound, sooner or later to give the raising

of farm product a tremendous boom.
When Horace Greely used to go about

lecturing to the farmers he told them the

best thing they could do was to set out
shade trees. Ho thought he knew somc-

thiog about farming, but the millionaire

railroad president goes far ahead of him

on practical points.

The best spcclments of the grains have

liccn brought to their excellence by judi-

cious care. Fruits and vegetables were
originally worthless Apples were the na-

tive wild crab; tomatoes not larger than

cherries, and potatoes than peas. Than
on the down grade, we have the wild car

rot and parsnip; tho former the result of

attention and the latter of negligence.

There is no improvements without atten-

tion,- and there is always deterioration

with negligence.

It is altogeathor likely that we have too

many colleges in this country. Four
years ago the number was given by tho
national commissioner of education at 865

—one for every day In tho year. Since
that time the number has Increased to
over 400. There is no state or territory so

small or poor as not to have at least one

college. Some of them have as many as
twenty. Kansas has more institutions of

learning authorized to confer degrees than

tho United Kingdom has.
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A FRAUD! A FRAUD!
ABASE DECEPTION!

Catch tho Imposter and let Justice

be meted out to him.

" He who steals my reputation, steals

my purse.”

Some one Intimated that as good goods

could be bought elsewhere, as cheap, ami

-ah. possibly— a trifle cheaper, than at

Glazier’s.

We proclaim the whole thing a bnKC in
vention, and the one who uttered
it a base inventor. Come and see the
"victim’’ of this perpetration (the under-

signed ) _ _ •

Get our prices. See our goods. Com-

pare both with prices aud goods reeu
elsewhere and you will find that "Truth

crushed to earth will rise again.

We make the lowest prices.
We have said it,
^ We will prove it.

Best dried beef ................ 8c per lb

Ulbs granulated iugar for ...... $100
Choice Honey ........................ >r>c per lb.

Fine Ptrfunic* ................. 20c peroz

Water Whito Oil --------- «2c per gal
London Purph*, strictly pure.lS^c per lb

•I lbs crackers for ................. 25c
Good R ilslns ................ - • • • -10c per ll»

Choice Lemons ......... 30c per doz
Starch .................................... 7c per lb

......... ................................. ®c

Soap, B dbit, Jackson, Russian, G lor 25c

Yeast cakes ....................... - ^ per pkg
Finest tea dust ..................... Pc‘L,b
Good Japan lea ........................ 8UC
Full Cream Cheese ........ IBHoper lb
Salmon .................... 12^cpercan

9 lbs Rolled Oats... ............. 250
85 lioxes matclu s. 200 to box, for ....... 2Th'

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, lc each 10c d. /
20 1m*xcs matches, 800 to box, for ........ 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... I5c
4 pounds best rlcc .................. . ......... ^
Choice new prunrs— . ...... 14 lbs for $I.W)

Choice dates ........................... ̂  P( r ̂ b

Clothes pin* .. *0 doz for 5c

Choice mixed candy ............ per lb

Codfish bricks ....... . .................. 8°

All U Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... ......25c nor lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -12^c

All 75c Medicines-* .......... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder^— .. .per lb

Royal baking powder ........ ———42c
Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... ...42c “

All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sard! ties ..... - .......    .5c do r can
8 lb cans tonmioes ..... .. ........ .10c
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease  per box

All 35c Medicines ... .1 8 to 28c
Good plug tobacco ........ . ......... 23o

Good line cut tobacco........— .28c

Farmers’ Pride smoking. ...... ...18c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for $1
Good mol us ics...... ............ ...40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

All 25o Medicines .......... 12 to 18o

All Goods Fre&h.

All Goods Warranted,
Verily, * crrlly, Wife and More,

It Pays to Trade at

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
# _ _

$5,000
WORTH OF

P**- 3cK'-"Tr”“' ' ...... ..... — . ...... . "*->*•* e- ««•< . 1*11^.* 1,4 WoilMimi, I 1 1 III, i i*i Ilk ..... . ....... ......

Under Wear,
For Men Women arid Children, at
Lower Prices tnan ever offered in
Chelsea, for ten days commencing

Saturday Oct. 25th.
We are noted for selling just as

we advertise.

Respectfully,

H. 5. HOLMES & CO.

aTnew stock.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

GEO. BLAICH.

’-i;

To Remove Stains From Hands.
If von have boon picking or handling any acid fruit, and have stained your

hands wash them in clear water, and wipe them lightly, and while they are jet mows
strike'a match and shut your hand* around it so as to catch the smoke, and the staiut

will disappear.

GLAZIER’S STDRE.
Report of tlrt Coalition of the Chelseat Savings Bank.

At CUclacn, Michigan, at the close of _
business, Oct. 2ud, 1890.

RK80UUCE8.
Loans and discount* ....... $91,848 4J
tJtockM, bonds, inorigngcB, etc. 77,85.) (L
Overdraft* ....... . ...........
Due from bank* iu reserve

C ties  ..................... 25.^ 52
Due from other banks and
banker. .................... 18.210. .«

Furniture und fixture*. . ...... 8^/ 'Jb

Other real estate... .......... 4,112.10
Current expenses and taxes

paid ....................... .

Interest paid ................ H^lr
Checks and cash items .......
Nickels aud pennies .......... f.rrX
Gold .......................

U. B.and National Bank Notes. 0,189^0

Total... j. ................ $225,165 14

0*ta,*£!f^...i^g

Total ........ ............. $225,165 14

State Of Michigan, County of Washle-

U\%”o. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bunk, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my

CMhler.

H. M. Woods.P®
Q\

WE
Do not advertise andMAKE

A leader of one class of goods and charge you double for all other goods
in our store, but our

PRICES
On all goods arclower

Than any other house in town.

Investigate and convince yourself!
Yours Truly,

HUMMEL & FENN.
DRUGGISTS

AND
GROCERS,

- 1MCXCXX.

i 1,1, J5SKS251 Excelsi0F=
Office und residence second door

Bakery !

Office and residence second dour

west of Methodist church. vl9u45

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
CXXEI-OSLA. - MICKIO-A^T

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bauk, B45

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’* new bank. Chelsea.

Cfcolsei, ttiob.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
rrsto^aRiacToara.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork 4 Beaus, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Wonder’s old stand.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

mm

1 Physician 4 Surgeon.

- Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz

\q i ier’g drug (tore. Rcsiuo oofftCX. Xmd

. ; and iftiP

AUCTION]

GEO. E. D
Chelsea,

Orders bv’ I
any part of th

'V
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Ah usooUUon of Philadelphia house*
wives will abolish kitchens in- their
homes and start a co-operative central
cooking-house.

• Withui the last nine months 7.M7
miles of railway have been consolidated
with other companies and have ceased
to represent the companies which had
previously controlled them.

! Th* Treasury Department can take
no action providing for new designs in
our gold and silver corrency until next
iprlng. The necessary hill has become
p law, but the officials having this mat-
ter in charge can not now find time te
consider new models and designs.

A German of Boston, well-known at
the South end, recently took a trip to
the fatherland. There he died. While
living he turned the scale at three hun-
dred and fifty pounds. His body was
ere ms ted and the remains, weighing six
ounces, were inclosed in an envelope and
sent to bU family in Boston by mail

( Tmc fourteenth annual report on the
administration of the New York Tri-
bune's fresh air fund shows how much
general interest may bo aroused in such
a charity, and how comprehensive its
scope. This last year the number of
contributors was 1,225; the numlwr of
boys and girls benefited, 11,193; and
the total of contributions. SH514.

! Mbs. Lena Smith, of Columbus, 0.,
.whose sixteen-year-old son was lately
banged, has gone crasy. On the night
of the execution she wrote to the Gov-
ernor: “Curse you. his murderers, and
their descendants; may his shadow
haunt you to the bo»*r of your death!
May all the tortures plague you which
I have suffered all this time! This is
my wish."

'The University of Pennsylvania is to
send out a scientific exploring and
4redging expedition to the Bahamas
and about Carrihean waters. The craft
is the yacht Whitecap, of fifty-one tons.
Columbia College, Park Davis & Co., of
Detroit, and the Missouri Botanical
Gardens, St. Louis, will also have repre-
sentatives on board, making a scientific
corps of seven or eight men.

It is reported that three nails of tho
true cross have been found in the ruins’
of tho theater at Zurich, which was
burned down. They were in a little
ivory casket, of admirable workman/-
ship, together, with a manuscript of
parchment, and were bricked up within
a little cavity of tho sub-structure. It
is presumed that these relics were hid-
den by monks during the reformation.

A short courtship is reported from
Maine. Deacon Marvin, one of the
early settlers of Buckfleld, mounted his
horse with only a sheepskin for a sad-
dle, rode in front of the house whore
Betty Leo lived, and, without dismount-
ing. requested Betty to come to him.
On her coming he told her that the Lord
had sent him there to marry her. Betty,
without much hesitation, replied: “The
Lord’s will be done.”

Oxe of tho most remarkable old ladies
in Maine, if not in tho world, is living
on tho island of Monhegan. Although
seventy-five years old, she not only
knows nothing of tho cars, telephone,
electric lights, etc., hut has never seen
ahorse. She has always lived on the
island, several miles from the main-
land, and her world has been Monhegan.
Sheep and cows are kept on the island,
bnt there is no call for horses.

The Chinese have begun to build an-
other railroad, and it will not take long
for tho new method of transportation to
revolutionizs tho ways and customs
of tho ancient Empire. Tho children
of this day and generation may live- to ' other"* skull a
see a transformation in the East— both
in Asia and Africa— such as the world

has never before witnessed. The I^porell. a"{o7s“o7m
" ‘ 000.

iNTSKssrmo news compilation.

FROM WASHINGTON. 'J*
I* the United States tho visible sup-

ply of grain In store on the 80th wss:
Wheat, 18,607,848 bushels; corn, 8,258, •
4M bushels
President Harrison has been peti-

tioned by the local Wege-Workera’
Political Alliance In Washington to
present the name of Mrs. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton to the Senate of the
United States as an Associate Justice,
In the place of Justice Miller, deceased.

Inspector-General Dumont, of the
Steamboat Inspection service, shows in
hit annual report that daring the past
year there were 84 accidents, resulting
In the loss of 884 lives, a decrease of M
as compared with the preceding year.
General Dumont says that no mode of
travel at the present day shows so low
a percentage of accidents as the irtvel
by steam vessels _ * _ ___ ;

. In session at Washington the Su-
preme Council of the Scottish Bite
Mesons initiatod thirty-four members in
the thirty-third, tho hi|hest Masonic
degree.

The Sixth Auditor of the Treasury in
his report shows that the total postal
revenues of the Government for the last
fiscal year war# 860,888,087, an increase
over the preceding year of $4,705,486.
The excess of expenditures over rev-
enue was $5,048,619, against $5,301,236
for the year betore. The total value of
•tamps sold was $57,651,724, an in-
crease over the previous fiscal year of
$4,608,622.

Claims to the number of 47,038, aggre-
gating $168,135,470, were settled by the
Treasury Department during the fiscal
year ended Juno SO, 1890.
First Auditor Fisher, in his annual

report to the Secretary of tho Treasury,
shows that during the last fiscal year
that office passed on 2,701 receipt ac-
counts, representing $1,019,684,430, and
on 31,867 disbursement accounts, repre-
senting $1,165,879,039.
In the United States the business

failures during tho seven days ended on
the 24th numbered 225, against 227 the
preceding week and 225 the correspond-
ing woek last year.
Six million packages of free seeds

will be distributed this season by mem-
bers of Congress.

THE EAST.
Orders have been issued by the

United States Express Company to its
agents not to receive money, tickets or
lists of drawings from tho Louisiana
Lottery Company or in any way to as-
sist in tho transacticn of lottery busi-
ness.

At Forest City, Pa., John Marchol
sold his young and pretty wife to
Stephen Muskar for 8115.
The mayorof Philadelphia thinks tho

census count of that city is 75,000 too
small, and proposes to take a polioo
census in November.
For assaulting a newspaper reporter

Mayor Gleason, of Long Island City,
was sentenced to five days in jail and to
pay a fine of $850.

Henry W. Sage at a meeting of the
Cornell University trustees at Ithaca,
N. Y., added $200,000 to his previous
gift of $60,000 for tho establishment of
a department of philosophy. Mr. Sago's
gifts now aggregate more than 81,000,-
000. The president’s report showed
1.814 students in actual attendance, an
increase over any previous year.

In a storm off Fall lliver, Mass., a
yacht was lost and six persons on board
were drowned.
At Concord, N. H.. the bronze statue

of Major-General John Stark, the hero
of the battle of Bennington, was un-
vailed in the State hoasa yard.
Along the Atlantic coast terrific

storms raged on the ild, doing great
damage to shipping, and incoming
vessels were roughly handled.

On the 24th Mrs. Adam Wnehter, of
Whitehall, Pa., hal fasted for 935 daya.

In a blacksmith-shop in New York
Joseph Wood and Carl Harg fought a
duel with crow-bars and fractured each

Fire destroyed Leighton’s shoe fac-
tory and several other buildings at East

agencies to work a mighty change in a
short time <ire at hand as never before,
when a great continent or a populous
empire was opened to tho influences of
Western civilization. *

WEST AND SOUTH.
The death of Pete McCartney, one of

tho m >st noted counterfeiters in tho
- --- — - — United States, occurred in the Ohio pon-

Durino the last twelve months act- itontiary at Columbus at the age of 60
ual settlers have taken up some nine- years.

teen million acres of land in tho United The death is announced of Mrs. Mary
States, or nearly thirty thousand square Jane Mills at Snowhill, Md., aged 103
miles. This is a big acquisition to tho years and 0 months,
producing area of tho country, and In Collinston, Utah, four workmen
nearly every aero of it is fertile. When, wore blown to pieces by tho premature
says tho Chicago Tribune, wo can in- explosion of a powder-blast
crease our petivoly agricultural area in Nelson, the Maine phenomenon at
ono year to an extent nearly equal to Cambridge City, Ind., knocked half a
tho whole of Scotland, and have the second off his mile mark and put the
fact passed over with a mere paragraph world’s stallion record at 2:10%.
of comment it may no longer bo doubt- j In the Seventh Illinois district the
d that wc arc a great Nation, inhabit- Prohibitionists nominated I). E. Holmes
ng a groat country, . foc Congress, and tho Republicans of

— ---------------- - the Third Kentucky district nominated
There seems to ho no limit to the tri- A. 1). James.

. umphs of inventive genius. *A. L Ban- Near Milan, Tenn., the boiler of an
croft, of San Francisco, has invented a engine exploded, killing five men.
method of naming nnd numbering the : Isaac Weiss killed Mrs. August
roads lanes and by-ways of sparsely , Mehlin, tho handsome young wife of a
populated country districts so that a ! railroad laborer at Han Antonio Tox.,
traveler can find his way to any isolated | and then killed himself. Weiss was
and remote dwelling as readily as ho drunk and mistook the woman he killed
could find his way to a residence In a city, for his wife.

To people living in tho country, and still Near Gray ville, 111., David Grubb, a
more to those who want to find the real- farmer, was shot dead by his stop-son
dences of people living in remote geo while he was trying to stab his wife,
tions, Mr. Bancroft’s system will be of ! According to tho Census Bureau the
much practical value. The world is population of South Dakota is 827,84«,
yetting a great many valuable things un m Tf .M.. of aye.fcso in ton year*;
from California. : Owing to domestic troubles William

..... .. . Galow, a German laborer, shot and
T. B. Harnkd, of Camden, N. J., gave killed his wife at Oshkosh, Wis.,cand

a dinner to Walt W'hitman recently, “I then committed suicide. Both were
publish my own hooks,” says the ven- over 50 years of age and leave eight
erable poet, “and havedone soever since j children.
my first little volume, entitled 'I/eaves At Casco, Wi*., Albert Ludermeyer,
of Grass,’ was returned, to me unnoticed in a quarrel with his wife about the
by every leading newspaper in the quantity of potatoes they should put
country save one. Tbingh have changed
since then, and scarcely a day passes In
which I do not receive a request with
satisfactory honorarium to write for
some leading newspaper or magazine.
But 1 have to go slow, and only work on
days when the spirit moves mo; for you
know 1 am half a Quaker, and go a little
on the light within.”

hanged at Rolling Fork^ Miss., for the
murder of a white man.
The death of “Old Tom Starr,” aged

80 years, one of the moat remarkable
desperadoes in this country, occurred at

Muskogee, Ind. T. He was a Cherokee
Indian, nnd during his life killed
seventy Indians to avenge bis father’s
murder.
In session at Nashville, Tenn., tho

American Humane Society elected Ed«
win Lee Brown, of Chicago, president.
Tnn Indians of the Indian Territory

were reported to be growing discon-
tented over the occupancy of their lands
by white men, and they wore said to be
secretly plotting sn outbreak under
the leadership of a Messiah whom they
expected daily.
William Nick's 16-year-old daughter

was frozen to death in a blizzard near
Folsom, N. M.
The population of the dtnte of Florida

is given by the Census Bureau at 390,-
845; increase, 130,945.

Two shocks of earthquake occurred
at Cape Girardeau, Mo., and buildings,
furniture, crockery, etc., wore visibly
affected by the movement of the earth.
A train was robbed near San An-

tonio, Tex., by three disguised men,
who secured $1,500 from p&ssongers and

trainmen.
Flames destroyed the business por-

tion of Leaven^rtb, Ind.
- People by thehundr*!* were flocking
to the Arbuckle mountains in Okla-
homa, where gold, as reported, had boon
discovered in paying quantities.

Allerton broke the 4-yoar-old stal-
lion record at Independence, la. He
trotted tho mile in 2:14.

An express train on the Santa Fe
jumped tho track two miles west of To-
peka and thirty passengers and train-
men were seriously Injured.

C, J. Hamlin’s great team, Belle Ham-
lin and Justina, at independence,., la.,
smashed the double team ono mile rec-
ord of 2:15 held by them, trotting the
mile in 2:13^.

In Terre Haute, Ind., Ann Sixbury
Baldy celebrated her 101st birthday an-
niversary at tho Old Ladies’ Homo.
She was born October 24, 1789, at Sara-

toga, N. Y.
The Ohio Legislature passed tho hill

on the 24th giving the mayor of Cincin-
nati power to appoint a non-partisan
board of public works and tho extra
session camo to an end.
In tho Mare Island navy yard at San

Francisco a fire caused a loss of $100,000.

Judge Leggett in his instructions to
tho grand jury at Bloomfield, la., said
that it was a violation of tho laws of the
State to soli any liquor without a proper
perm it, whether imported and in the orig-

inal package or not Ho declared that
tho action of tho courts in othor States

on this subject was not binding on tho
courts of Iowa.

A mob at Miller, Ga., lynched George
Williams, a negro boj1 17 years old, who
shot and killed tho‘5-year-old son of J.
11. Roberson (white).
The ex-8horiff of Lyon County, Kan.,

W. R. Bancroft, committed suicide. He
had just taken out two accident policies

on his life for $3,000. good for twenty-
four hours.

The death of Patrick Hawley, aged
100 years, occurred at Davenport, la.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The death of Captain Richard Francis

Burton, tho well-known African ex-
plorer, occurred in London.
Lotomotives have arrived at Jaffa,

Palestine, from Philadelphia, to he used
on the new railway to Jerusalem.
The ocean race from Now York to

Liverpool between tho City of New
York and the Teutonic was won by tho
latter.

Seven dervishes were killed by Egyp-
tian cavalry and othors wounded at
Suakim for stealing cattle.
In Russia an alarming state of affairs

was reported. Tho prisons were crowded
with suspects, chiefly young men of the
educated classes, and disaffection was
spreading everywhere and incendiarism
w as rife.

Mr Gladstone, in a political speech
at West Calder, confidently predicted a
Libera] victory at the coming general
election.

A man named Cast fatally poisoned
himself and his five children In Berlin.
No reason was known for the crime.
At Canton, China, tho Government

powder-mill exploded, destroying 2<kl
bouses and killing over 1,000 people.

THE GAS SHUT OFF.
ntubargb FmrtiaoM Bac«tv* a B«T«re
Bst- Back— They Most Batara to tha Usa

- of Coal, tha Company Having Derided
to rnratsh Fuel Qaa to Frlvato Con-
•umec* Only.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct ’95,—Aii an-
Bonncement that, will be made this
morning by the directors of the Phils*
delphia Gas Company will create a sen-
sation in the Iron and steel world hero,
such as has not been experienced since
the discovery of natural gas. At a
meeting of tho officers of the company
Friday afternoon it was decided that
hereafter no puddling furnaces in the
City or vicinity should receive natural
gas as fuel. No date was mentioned,
but it is said the order will take effect
very soon.
There are 1,000 puddling furnaces in

this city, and over one-half of them will
bo shut off as tho result of the order.
This will necessitate an enormous fcx-
penso in the changing of tho construc-
tion of the furnaces so that coal can be
ased. In addition to this there will be
a heavy added cost, owing to the
higher price of coal, as most of the fur-
naces had contracts with the company
for gas at prices marvelously low. Be-
sides, it is feared that something in
prestige will he lost by this sudden and
awkward move, as Pittsburgh has long
been known as the head and center of
tho great natural gas belt
At tho office of the company, how-

ever, It was stated that tho move was
not made on account of the scarcity of(
gas, but because the gas could be usetl
to greater advantage in private houses,
as the price paid there is many times
greater for tho same amount of gas than
when used in tho furnaces, as in tho
latter it has been found impossible to
place meters of any description, and, as
a result, there is an enormous waste.
The Philadelphia Gas Company at

present furnishes natural gas to 750
different manufacturing establishments,
including furnaces, glass factories, etc.;

also to 24,000 houses as per the secre-
tary’s report January 1, 1880. This num-
ber has grown immensely since that
time, as the company has been steadily
extending its linos, but even at those
figures tho daily consumption was 500,-
000,000 cubic feet per day. This is equal
to 25,000 tons of coal per day. The
consumption now U far greater, as tho
company claims it has more gas than
ever, but that tho demand from that
valuable source of income, the private
residences, is also far greater.

Tho company also decided to go into
the illuminating gas business. This
will he done on a scale never before at-
tempted here, as the Philadelphia com-
pany has a capital of $15,000,000, with
George Westingbouse at its head, and
will push into this new industry at once.
These two cases combined, the shut-

ting off of gas from the furnaces espec-
ially. will give an almost incredible
impetus to tho coal business of this
vicinity, which has lain dormant since
the finding of natural gas. Many mines
have been abandoned, others are
working on hut half time, and
altogether the trade has boon in a had
way. Tho new move, however, will
stimulate operations at once, and tho
only fear is a scarcity of minors, as tho
poor prospects have driven so many
away that even now men can not bo se-
cured to work what mines are running.

VICTIMS OF WRECKS.

away for the winter, seized his rifle and
shot her dead and then blew his own
brains ont They had been married but
a short time.

Tennessee hankers mot at Memphis
and organized a State association.
At Smith Creek, Mieh., a tramp fatal-

ly stabbed Jambs O’Hara and wife, his
Intention being to rob the house.

The -fourth game at Louisville of the
world's championship series was won
by the Louisville base-ball team, defeat-

ing Brooklyn by a score of 5 to 4.
In a crash on the Kansas City A

Memphis road near Birmingham. Ala.

The career of Mrs. Smart, of Grayson
County, Tex., shows what you can do in
the matrimonial business if you give
your whole mind to It. She is fifty -ono
years old and is now living with her
ninth husband. She started the record
by having her four first husbands killed
in the Confederate army. While of
course not bent upon marrying every
available man in tho Southwest, she th
due time had to replenish her stock of
husbands, slnoo ono was sent to prison
for fifteen years, two pasted from life
in the regular way, and another was

, up in a saw-mill By the way,

ruau ucar uiriuiuguniu. /ita- , —  n n n;r, anu
two lives were lost and twenty-six paa- -37l*U»m80n, O. W. Smith and

A Score or More Injured by the Derail-
ment of n Santa Fe Train Near Topeka,
Kan. — Fat><l Smanli-up In Ohio— A IU11-
wny Bridge Full* Near Dubuque, la.

. Topeka, Kan., Oct 25.- The Santa
Fe Denver express train which loft hero
at 1:15 p. m. was wrecked thirteen
miles south of the city Friday. The
train loft tho track at a curve just this
side of Wnkarusa, a small station
where tho train does not stop. Tho en-
gine kept tho track and the tender left
the rails, turning upon its side. The
express, mail and baggage cars and
three Pullman vestibule cars all loft
tho track. The chair-car, sleeper and
tourists’ cars were overturned. Tho
track is torn up for about 4U0 feet
Fortunately no ono was killed. A
relief train with a number of surgeons
sent out from hero brought tho injured
to this city. They are being taken care
of by tho Santa Fe Company at the va
rious hotels. Tho injured number twen-
ty-throe, seven of whom are badly hurl

AN IOWA BHinOK FALLS.
Dubuque, la., Oct 25.— A serious ac-

cident occurred Friday evening on tho
Illinois Central at Cascade crossing, six
miles .f/om this city, whore a now iron
bride is being constructed.
train

LATER,

A stand-pipe containing 280,000 gal-
lons of water at Temple, Tex., burst
and flooded the town, sending bouses,
barns, fences, etc., floating in every
direction. An immense amount of dam-
age was caused.
11 G. Nori k, the war Governor of

Wisconsin, died in Williamsburg!), N.
Y., on the 25th, aged 74 years.
The tide of the Hudson rose high#.*

on tho 26th than it had for forty years,
and destroyed millions of brick in tho
vicinity of Rondout and Albany.
The steamship Elysla from Palermo

with 1,038 ItaliiBi immigrants on board
arrived in New Orleans.
The Census Bureau announces the to-

tal population of the State of Maryland
to In 1.040,303. an increase during tho badly is not known,
last ten years of 105,800.

In tho lirtJ game at Brooklyn of tho
world’s championship series the Brook-
lyn base-ball team defeated the Louis-
ville by a score of 7 to 2.

The i24thknnl.verHaryof tho old Jo in
Street Methodist Church In Now York
City, tho oldest Methodist church in
Amorlca, was celebrated on tho 20th.
The country around Vicksburg, Miss.,

was flooded with excellent counterfeit
silver dollars. . *3. *

TH* little village of Stillwater, Pa.,

A freight-
started to cross tho bridge,

hut after most of tho train had
passed safely the bridge went down.
There were twenty-five men working
on tho bridge, and as it went down
they jumped for their lives. Tho dis-
tance was sixteen fool Most of
them osoaped, but several wore badly
hurt^ Tho watei^boy for tho gang, Rob-
ert Keatty, of Center Grovo, was caught
by a falling car and killed. Dan Doher-
ty, of Chicago, was thrown to the bot-
tom and pinned down with bis head
above the water. Ho was badly hurt
Four others wore seriously injured, how

composed of a planing mill, butcher
shop and thirteen dwelling houses was
wiped out by fire.
Judge Shiras, of tho United States

District Court, in a decision rendered
at Des Moines, la., hold tho Wilson law
operative, and that the sale of liquors
in tho original package in Iowa was
clearly illegal.

James Nelson and his wife were
found unconscious In a Philadelphia
hotel, having blown out tho gas. Both
would die.

A duel was fought near Danlelsvllie,
Ala., In which William Sanders, a
prominent planter, and William Martin
his neighbor, wore killed.

A pike In a mill belonging to tho
Youngstown (O.) Rolling-mill Company
ea used a loss of $100,000.

I n trying to make the harbor of Cleve-
land, O., in a storm the barge Wahnapi-
tae went on the break- water, and John

sengers hurt
In a collision in a tunnel on tho

Cincinnati Southern railroad at Sloan's
Valley, Ky., six trainmen wore killed
and seven persons injured.

A passkngeb train approaching
Chlokamauga, Ga., struck a wagon and
killed James W. Jenkins, his wife and
baby and Mrs James Bowman. *

Williams, q ptitUtyp, was

Nichols wore drowned. ........ Mr8'

Ij^tbe city of Berlin tho 90th birth-
day of Count von Moltke was celebrated
with great pomp on the 25th.

Mobile, Ala, suffered severely by
fire, several thousand bales of cotton,
warehouses, compresses, steamboats,
“in® and other property being do-

K. ^ ,0M WM »

COLLIDED IN A CUT.
Oxford. O., Oct 25. -Two freight
trains collided about 7 o’clock Friday
evening in a cut and curve on the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton <fc Indianapolis rail-
road about two miles east of hero.
Tho wreck took fire. A rough estimate
of tho loss is $50,000. John Mathers, a
fireman, i* mortally hurt; others slight-

ly hurt: John Kasner, of Indianapolis;
John McNeill, Charles Monahan, George

MQZZalln’ -E- J., Caraey and John N.
Spencer, all railroaders.

GIVING OUT SEEDS.
The Department of Agriculture Expects

to Send out 0.000,000 Packages.

Washington, Got 25. -Tho season
for the distribution of seeds to tho con-
stituents of Senators and Representa-
tives is about to begin, and it
is estimated by ' the Department
of Agriculture, which performs
this work, that something like
6,000,000 packages of seeds will be sent
out Last season 445,821 packages of
seeds Wore sent out, an increase of 7,180

over tho preceding year. The depart-
ment has a special agent traveling about
tho country buying fine seeds.

MET IN A TUNNEL,
Bis Parson* Loae Their Lives In a Italia
way Collision In Kentucky-Two KUI«4
tn a Smash-Up la Alstom*.
Columbus, (X, Out 98.-A disastrous

•olllsion occurred at 4:40 o'clock
Wednesday morning on tho Cincinnati
Bouthern railway in a tunnel a quarter
of a mite north of Sloan’s Valley sta-
tion. Tho trains Involved were freight
No. 32, north-bound, ahd passenger No.
I, south-hound. No. 5 leates Cincinnati
at Bp. m. Another passenger leaves
Clneinnatl an hour earlier. Both these
were held at Somerset, Ky., two hours
Sr more on account of a freight
wreck which occurred south of the
place Tuesday night When tho track
was clear the foremost Cincinnati train
started out from Somerset first and met
and passed safely a north-bound train.
Then at a safe distance behind it the
fated No. 5 s tor tod out Freight train
No. 22, north- bound, was side-
tracked at Sloan’s Valley. When
the first Cincinnati train passed
south tho crew of tho freight appear to
have overlooked tho fact that No. 5
was to follow, and they pulled out and
started northward. Loss than a quar-
ter of a mile away they entered a tun-
nel which is Dno-sixth of a mile long.
In tho most hopeless place that
trainmen over met death the en-
gines of the two trains dashed into each
other and the cars following jammed
Into each other in a mass. Fortunately
tho passenger train had not entirely
gone into tho tunnel when tho crash
camo, and so tho three sleepers which
did not leave tho track served as a
means of oscapq for tho passengers.
Those sleepers were detached and drawn
away from tho burning train, hut the
baggage car, mail car and two coaches
were burned. Six persons wore killed
and as many more injured. Tho dead
are:

John Pimlott, engineer, of Detroit, Mich.;
Fireman Welsh, of Somerset, Ky.; Fireman
Gould, of Ludlow, Ky.: Urakcm&n John K.
Montgomery, of Albany, N. Y.; Postal CleVk O.
L. Doegen, of Cincinnati, O.; Express Messen-
ger "Ed" P. Buffner, of Cincinnati, O.

ONE IN ALABAMA.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct 23.— Late

Tuesday night a passenger train on tho
Kansas City, Memphis & Birmingham
railroad pulled out of tho depot here
without a conductor or a flagman, the
engineer misunderstanding a signal.
Five miles out tho engineer discovered
bis mistake, and, hacking his train
without lights or a man on the roar plat-
form of the car, ho ran into an outgoing
freight train, killing two persons and
seriously injuring twenty others

FATAL WRECKS ELSEWHERE.
Kansas City, Oct 23.— A collision

between two passenger trains occurred
at tho crossing of the Union B&clflc and
Kock Island railroads, west of Armour-
dale. Engineer Fat Culloh, Of tho Rock
Inland train, was killed and a number
of passengers injured. Tho damage is
placed at $60,000.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct 23.— About
10 o’clock Wednesday morning on tho
Chattanooga, Rome & Columbus rail-
way near Chickamauga Station the
south-bound passenger train ran into a
two-borso wagon containing a woman,
man and child. The man and child
were killed and the woman fatally in-
jured.

SLAIN BY TRAMPS.
An Afed Citizen of Desplulnea, III.,
Drained by Unknown Men with » Coup-
Hng-Pin and Itohbed of a Large Hum.

Desplainf.s, 111., Oct 23.— Michael
Brazcll, 70 years of age, and for years
employed as a baggage-man by the
Northwestern railway, was brutilly
murdered by three tramps at 8 o’cilack
Wednesday evening. Ho went into his
barn on Desplainea avenue to feed bis
cow, when the throe men who had been
concealed in tho building sprang upon
him. Ono of them struck him on tho
head with a coupling-pin, almost brain-
ing him.

William Havens, an employe of tho
National tube works, passed tho barn
a few minutes after 8 o’clock and saw-
three men run from tho ham toward
the railroad and jump on a freight-train
moving north. His attention was also
attracted by groans from tho barn, and,
on entering, ho found lirazell
lying on the floor. His head was pound-
ed almost to a pulp and a dozen knife
wounds wore found in his body. When
Havens entered lirazell groaned and
said: “1 am murdered,” and turned on
his side. Ho died tho next moment.
Armed parties of citizens are scour-
ing tho country and a largo force of
detectives are on tho ground working
on tho case. Tho men are described as
two short men and one tall man. Tho
latter wears a light overcoat. It is
known that tho murderers secured $400
in cash and notes aggregating $1,500
against several parties in Dosplaines.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.
An Increnae In the Itn venae* and a Re-
duction In Expense* During the Year.

Washington, OcL 23 — Tho report of
tho Sixth Auditor of tho Treasury, who
has charge of the account* of tho Post-
Office Department, shows that the total
postal revenues of the Government from
all sources for tho last fiscal year wore
$60,882,097, an increase over tho pre-
ceding fiscal year of $4,705,480.
Notwithstanding this Increase In
businosa tho excess of expenditure*
over revenue for tho last fiscal year was
but $5,048,019 against $5,201,230 for tho
year before. The total value of stamps
sold was 857.051, 724, an increase over tho
previous fiscal year of 84,098,022. Tho
total amount of money transferred by
money orders and postal notes was $201,-
998,794, from which tho not revenue to
the Government was $824,220.

Death of a Wealthy Jew.

New York, Oct. 28.— Joseph Rubsam,
of the firm of Rubsam A Morrman, the
wealthy brewers of Staten Island, died
suddenly from apoplexy at a late hour
Tuesday night at his home on Boyd
Hill, Stapleton. Rubsam was 58 years
of age. His fortune is variously
estimated between $2,000,000 and $3,-
000,000. His wife and one daughter
survive him.

• Khinebsrt, the Ctrens Clown, Dead.

Columbus, O., Got. 28.-8am Rhine-
hart, the famous circus clown ,and
head of the Rhinehart family, died In
this city. Wednesday night.

Drbko the Team Iteeord*' — ^
Independence. la., Oct 25.— Almost

tho first thing on tho programme for
tho races Friday was tho driving of
Belle Hamlin and Justina to tho pole
to beat the record of the world.
They flow down the stretch, round the
turn and to tho third quarter without
• skip. On the homo stretch Justina

'‘’'T’1’ lmt 1Wle Cahihiiihi* C.IV, Ind., Oct 8,V-Nel.r„d„ •n4‘°,‘ «• *°n t. »?»»>>» m, mo* t,™ground, coming under tho wire in
9:13%, as recorded by hundreds of
watches. Mr. Hamlin was token of!
the wagon and escorted to the stand b*
an admiring ™ m

Baronets Hothsohlld Robbed.
Paris, OcL 98. — It has been learned

that while on a journey recently tho
Baroness Alphonse Rothschild was
fobbed of jewelry to the value of 60,000
francs^ Tho efforts of tho police to
oatchthe thieves and recover the stolen
property have so far been unsuccessful.

Nelton Beats th. H.lt-BUte Record.

• . . ̂  --- --- - — — itOrS
to a mile In 9:10%, but bn Wednesday
made a half-mile In the unpreoented
time of 1:03. The attandftnoe was large,
but the dav was cloudy and atmosphere

FURIOUS STORMS.
tfarrleanos and High Tides Responsible
tor Much Damage Along tho Beabasrd.
N*w York, OcL 98.— A dispatch baa

been received from Far Rcokaway, L.
L, saying that a large ocean steamship
wee ashore beyond Long Branch. The
steamer was reported to be a four-mast-
ed vessel, and it Is thought that she
tnay be the Obdam from Rottord im,
whioh was expected to arrive Wednes-
day.
New York was pelted Thursday night

and Friday with one of tho most piti-
less storms it ever endured. The fleroe
northeasterly gale drove the rain in al-
most horizontal shoots, rendering um-
brellas of little use, and the wind
throughout the night rattled taigas
and shutters till unbroken sleep be-
came well-nigh impossible. The
storm was part of the cyclonlo disturb-
ance which has hung over the Gulf
States during tho last two days, gath-
ering strength as it moved northward.
Tho storm has greatly affected the
workihg of the telegraph wires, al-
though there has been no general
destruction. Telephone wires were
also interfered with from the same
cause. Mails from the south and
west wore delayed from one to two
hours through the effects of the
storm.
Officers of vessels arriving Friday say

the force of the storm on land is noth-
ing compared to the terrific fury of the
wind and sea outside. Tho steamship
Old Dominion came from Riohmondand
other ports in Virginia and fell Into tho
full swing of tho storm immediately
after leaving tho capos. Tho wind
blow sixty miles an hour and tho sea
caused the vessel to lunge and toss in
fearful fashion.

The tide in the harbor was the high-
est known in j^rs. Tho water reached
the top of the Battery sea wall. Since
noon Friday the increase has been
about four foot. Reports from all sec-
tions of Long Island toll of damage by
the storm. In several places yachts
and small boats wore driven ashore and
wrecked. No loss of life has yot
been reported. The vessels anchored
off Staten Island wore compelled to let
go both anchors nnd additional cables
to prevent their being washed ashore.
A number of tho smaller craft lying
anchored along tho shores wore
swamped. SevenB. wore carried by tho
high tide far up on hie beach.

Asbury Park, N. J., Oct 25.— Tho
New Jersey coast towns received their
full share of the severe northeasterly
storm that sot in Thursday. The dam-
age done to shore towns from Sandy
Hook to Barnogal Inlet by the se-
vere storm and heavy tides will
amount to 'thousands of dollars.

Tho greatest damage was done
at Monmouth Beach. Tho sea out a
largo gap into tho bluff and made a
clean sweep across tho driveway about
thirty foot wide. Before the largo Oc-
tagon House at Seabright tho waves
dashed up over tho breakwater and into
tho basement of the hotel. Tho bulk-
heads hero wore badly damaged. All
along Shrewsbury river on tho othor
side of tho driveway tho high tide has
wroughtsad havoc. Every thing in rpach
of the tide was swept away. Boat-
house^ summer-houses and stables
could all ho seen either adrift or stand-
ing in from eight to ton feet of water.
At Normandy-by-tho-Soa tho • waves
swept over tho tracks of tho Now Jer-
sey Southern and made such had breaks
that railroad traffic had to he suspend-
ed» Much of tho bluff hero is washed
away.

The storm did considerable damage
in Brooklyn. 'Shortly before 10 o’clock,
a four-story brick building, in course of

erection on Unloy street, was blown
down, and John Lindsay, a passer-by,
was burled in tho ruins. His injuries
are thought to be fatal. Tho damage to
tho building is estimated at $5,000.

DAMAGE NEAR BOSTON.
Boston, Oct. 25.— The old-fashioned

northeast storm has prevailed in this
section since Thursday night. It is
most violent along tho water front, al-
though no damage is reported within
tho city limits. At Revere Beach the
wind and high tide played sad
havoc. Tho Woburn House, built on the
shore at tho north, end of Crescent
beach, was lifted from its foundations
and settled deep in tho sand.

Friday afternoon a small sloop yacht
was lifted bodily by the wind and waves
and deposited on tho bod of tho Boston,
Revere Bench & Lynn railroad. Tho
bowsprit projected across tho tracks and
was struck by a train from Boston.
The boat was thrown over in such a po-
sition that tho projecting mast was
struck so forcibly a* to brow the boat
hack into tho water, whore it sunl$.

Along tho south shore tho storm is
reported as the most sovero since the
big storm of November, 1888. At Prov-
idence Friday forenoon the schooner
Emily Bull broke adrift and Is now
ashore in tho harbor in an easy position.
Aside from this no disasters are report-
ed, hut it is feared that a number of
wrecks will occur. Tho coast Is closely
patrolled by men from tho life-saving
stations, but tho tremendous seas would
render their efforts at rescue almost
unavailing should their services he
needed.
At Scituato tho wharves wore flooded

at high tide and a part of Front street
is under water. The schooner Active
filled and sunk at her wharf, but all
other craft in tho harbor are in safe
quarters. It was reported that a brig
or bark was wrecked at. Fourth Cliff,
hut tho rumor can not ho confirmed.
The storm has been unusually heavy

In Bouthorn Vermont. Brattloboro re-
ports two and one-half inches of rain. .

ZINA P. KING ARRESTED.
The Kx-Tr<n»zur*r of the Michigan Alum-

ni AMoclatlon Short B1S.OOO.

Ann A niton, Miob., OcL 25.— Ztna P.
King, ox-treasurer of the University of
Michigan Alumni Association, has boon
arrested on tho complaint of William Hy
Wells, of Detroit, president of the asso-

ciation, on the charge of embezzlement
A year ago last June the board of direct-
ors learned of a shortage in the fund of
the association. It transpired that King
was short 817,000 and that he turned
over about 810,000 worth of property
held by himself and wife. Failure to
restore tho balance led to his arrest

- 4 — -- ---- - -
A Duel with Crowbars.

New York, Oct. 25.— Joseph Wood,
85 years old, and Carl Barg, 46 years,
fought a duel with iron crowbars in »
blacksmith shop on Park avenue. The
battle was fierce and lasted for some
time. It was ended only when both
men sank to tho ground with fractured
skull* They woro removed to the hos-
pital in an unconscious condition.

. Will Remain v .runt taw a Tim*.

- Washington. OcL 25.— It is praoti-
cally settled that tho vacancy on the
Supreme Court bench will not be filled
until after the meeting of tyngros i*
December,
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
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Mutant liniment U found In IU nnWrrut
iMtllcabllltr. Krerybodjr need* mb > meUthal
The Lumbermen need* U In cue of acekltet.
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The Ceealer amd* It for hi* teamiud hit m**.
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J^IGAN STATE NEWS.T_,a wa^7;,onored.(

B„tbwl**tlo Yon of Women. j °r ‘h.

urircit oonvontlon in the history | . ottn Von ***ttfck |

Yo^ng Wo men's Christian Asso- i^ntWUU^aW^6 Clty WM tu-
ition of Michigan, was hold recently n 7 illuminated Saturday night in

J AVkd* 1 am# t a $ a (t I ~ni nnv>r\«> ̂  s a • _^.Umaaoo, and the election of offl-
1 ^ for the ensuing year resulted:
SV^nt Dr. Anna Ballard, of Lans-
^Klrst Vico-Prosidont, Miss E. Mac-
!S -n of Hillsdale; Second Vice-
Qeit. Miss E. Jones, of Ypsllantl;K Vice-President, Miss Addle
Sill of Albion; Secretary, Mrs. C. B.
“ “ ’ ts, of Coldwator; Assistant Sec-

Miss Carrie Taylor, of Kala-

.miioo- — - —
IlfHlth In Mluhtgan. •

i Onports to the State Board of Health by
»lrtT-«lght observers in different parts
1 tbo SUte for the week ended Octo-
Jlr is Indicated that inflammation of
L, brain, cerebrospinal meningitis,
itpho-nialarial fever, cholera infantum,

aiohtb»U Rn<1 »coplot ,evor Increased,
*4 measles, dysentery and typhoidfover
Lreasod in area of prevalence. Diph-
,h,rl» roporUiA at thirty-five
 cos, scarlot fover at thirty-four,
Lbold fever at forty-seven and measles

,t flro placea * ' <*

* In Favor of Hundny Oloilnr
‘ Tho last act of the Michigan Synod at
tu annual meeting in Lansing was to
pass a set of resolutions urging the
managers of tho Chicago world’s fair to
dose tho exposition on Sunday. There
was a debate as to the wording of the
resolution, but Christian Sabbath or the
first day of the week was tho term final-
ly settled upon to cover tne synod’s
meaning. The resplutions were ordered
published and forwarded to the commis-

lion. . ^
8u» pooled Flro- ling*.

On tho night of August 6 a terrific ex-
plosion of dynamite shook tho whole
Tillage of Waldron, and before morning
tho whole village was in ashes, tbo loss
being S30,000. Recently L. D. Bailey,
one of tho firm who was doing business
In tho store whore the explosion oc-
curred, and (ieorge -Smith, an ex-con
rlct, were arrested at Byron, O., charged
with tho crime. Tho officers claimed
to have a good case and said Bailey sot
the fire to get tbo heavy insurance on
bis store and goods.

The Hard-Working Hair-Cutter.

“Jack, the Hair-Cutter” tackled his
eleventh victim in Detroit tho other
night Miss Tillie Kuhn was stopped
by the fellow on Miami avenue. Ho
grasped her by the hair and tried to cut
It off. but Miss Kuhn vigorously resist-
ed, pounding her assailant over the
head with her umbrella until ho let go
and ran up an alloy without bis usual
spoil of hair. *

A llorriblfl Dfinth.

fienry Talbort, a German, aged about
M years, was found dead in a clinker
pit at tho junction near Jackson tho
other evening. His forehead was broken
in just above the eyes. Ho had worked
for tho company at tbo same calling for
two years. It was thought that ho was
caught in rising just as an engine which
stood over him started to move. He was

unmarried. _
Mlnmi Leaving Iihpeuilng.

The Rarnum mine was idle tho other
day. and only a fraction of tho regular
force was out at tho Lake Angclino.
Miners were leaving dally, and nearly
a third of tho strikers would seek work
elsewhere. Many Cornishmen were
returning to England, where wages
were high and men scarce, and others
were going to various parts of this coun-

| »fJ- _ ̂
Shot In Se f-Defe0ie.

William Moore, \vho was shot by Po-
liceman O’Donnell in Detroit, died the
other morning. Moore was boating his
wife when tho officer attempted to
arrest him, but Moore attacked him
with a base-ball bat After being
seriously injured O’Donnell fired a ball
through Moore’s breast with tho aboVe
result

N

VON IIOLTR.

Short but Noway Itoma.
Again is tho movement on foot to

unite tho two Bay Citys.

The annual reunion of tho ex-prlson
era of war willl bo bold at Ionia Novom
her 19 and 20. Tho meeting was
originally announced for November 5
and 0, but has been postponed.

A wheel company has been formed at
Jackson with 850,000 capital, that will
make tho wheels to supply tho sev-
eral cart and buggy factories of tho city.

Deer were said to bo so numerous
about Republic that the farmers were
killing them with pitchforks.

& D. Kyser, a prominent young
farmer of Lincoln township, shot him-
aelf accidentally through tho head while
hunting rabbits and died instantly. Ho
leaves a wife and four small children.

Tho Muskegon steel and Iron mills
have resumed operations.

Frank E. Curtis’ jewelry and drug
store at Napoleon was burglarized and a
largo quantity of jewelry was taken and
89 in nickels and pennies.

Mrs. John Coggins, of Flint, had a
noodle extracted from hor right arm re-
cently which she had run into hor right
leg near tho knee eight years ago.

Mrs. John Barber, of Ransom Center,
was stabbed and killed by a woman
with whom Mr. Barber had become in-,
fatuatod, and to run away with whom
he deserted his wife and sii children.

Bay City has a practical electrician.
His household was compelled to issue
an edict against a superfluous mess of
kittens. He tied their heads together
with a copper wire, turned on the spark,
and the cats were dead in a second.

The First National Exchange Bank
Port Huron, with a capital of 8135,*

<•00, has boon authorised to comraonce
business.

A tramp fatally stabbed James O’Hara
and wife, living at Smith’s Creek, hla
intention being to rpb the house.
Neighbors wore attracted to tho scene,

the tramp escaped. ’ o

The trustoos’ report of the Northern
Michigan Asylum at Traverse City for
the past year shows an average daily
(attendance of 617. The whole number
 received was aio and 215 were dis-
charged. Of the latter 61 were fully
.^covered, were Improved, 41 wore

- uniniproved, and 67 died.
„ ^l*0 Body of an unknown man about

years old who had apparently been
fiead but a few days was dredged out of
‘hb river at Manlstique.

John Croteau, of Alpena, is said to be
ino man who fed the poison to the cows
which gave tho milk that nearly pois*
°ned to death a neighbor’s family. The
®°W8 are dead and Croteau is in jail.*

" ill lam Swader, of Adams Corners,
was found murdered, and his young son
was arrested for the crime and iinpris*

It was alleged that the youth
•** father to get control of a part

his property, .The victim leaves a
)««

. , of the 90th
Birthday of Count

von Moltke. The

ceremonies attend-

ing the celebration

were inaugurated
By an immense
torchlight proces-
ion. Fully 20,000'
people wore In line

and all classes par-

tlclpated. The
Count was present-

ed with an address
_ „ . , ffom the people of
Berlin. In reply he thanked the cltl-

tens for their manifosUtions of love and

regard. The celebration was continued
Sunday.

At 9 a. m. tho Count was serenaded
by tho Teachers' Choral Society and ho
received the congratulations of his rel-

atlves. At 9:30 he received army ofll-
cers, officials and tho members of tbo
general staff, who came in a procession.

At 11:30, in the presence of the
Emperor, the guard and cuiras-
siers, with their colors, paraded before

tbo officers of tho general stall whore
Count von Moltke is residing. Tho
voteran stood on tho balcony. Tho
colors were afterward taken to his
room. Then all the German and for-
eign Generals, including Chancellor
von Caprlvl, General Kutossow, of Rus-

sia, and the Austrian deputation bear-
ing an Autograph letter from Emperor
Francis Joseph, assembled In tho
great hall. where they were
greeted by tho Emperor. Count von
Moltke, led by Count Waldersee,
entered, followed by the staff officers,
and there was a general offering of con-

gratulation to tho old gentleman.

Deputations from the municipal coun-

cils of Munich, Breslau, Koenigsbcrg,
Chemnitz and Memel presented ad-
dresses conferring upon Count von
Moltke tho freedom of their respective
cities. Dresden and Magdeburg pre-
sented illuminated addresses. Cologne

sent a splendid field marshal's baton,
artistically wrought in gold in the stylo

of old Cologne.

Tho Czar, the King of Sweden, the
Sultan, Prince Bismarck and the
Prince of Wales telegraphed their con-
gratulations.

In tho evening the Count went to
Potsdam by the imperial train and was
greeted on arrival by an enthusiastic
crowd. A banquet was given in the
Hall of Shells In honor of the veteran.

The King of Saxony sat at the Count’s
right, and on his loft sat Em-
press Augusta Victoria. Emperor
William sat opposite tho Count

mooRArnicAi.
(Field Marshal von Moltke is a Mccklcnberger

by birth. His father was a Captain In the
Prussian army at the time of the birth of tho
present Count von Moltke. but had resigned
and settled down to a peaceful life at Lubeck,
but in l&W the town to which Blucher had re-
treated before the overwhelming forces of the

first Napoleon, was stormed by tho French and
the homo of the Moltkes, with others, was laid

In ashes.
Thus at tho age of 0 yean tho future greatest

soldier of Germany and conqueror of France
acquired his first knowledge of war. The Inci-
dent so reduced the circumstances of the family

that the father took service in the Danish army,

where he rose to high rank. At 12 years of age
Hellmuth Karl Dernhard Moltke entered the
Danish military academy at Copenhagen,
where. In spite of uncongenial surroundings, ho

made very satisfactory progress and wns award-
ed first rank In his class upon graduation. A
year or Jwo later, when he was 22 years old, he
entered the Prussian army as lieutenant, and
having shown a superior talent for military
science waa permitted to resume his studies at

the Prussian military academy, continuing
them afterward in tho more practical school
of division at Frankfort-on Oder.

At » having in the meantime become a mem-
ber of the general staff. Moltke went to Turkey
on ledve. His letters of ihtroduetlon
brought him to the knowledge of Sultan Mah-
mend II. who at that time was attempting tore-
form the Turkish military service. The Sultan
procured trora the King of Prussia pennlM on
to employ Captain Moltke to draw up a plan
of military reorganization, and this work and
othera th'at grew out of it protracted the young
Prussian's stay iu the Hast from one year,

originally intended, to nearly five years

A CLC8TER OF BRILLIANTS.

' Ethel — “So out Benedict ia married
itlaat. Cupid conquered him.’' Maud
-“No. It waa cupidity. Ho married
an boiroaa.”

Husband— “When I made your ac-
quaintance. you were quite a nice ffirl
with only one fault.,, Wife— “What
waa that?’’ Husband— “You were not
marrledl”
Chickerino— “Some of the new houses

up-town aro bo narrow that a piano can
not be put in.” Bans (excitedly)— “You
don’t know the rent of the houses next
door to them, do •you?’’
If there is ever a time in life when a

PECULIAR INFATUATION.
Different Method* of FoIlowtiiB tho In-

junction “Lovo On* Another."
Do men ever fall in love with each other?
Women do. Not long ago a young woman

in Now Jersey was married to a youthful
laborer on ber father’s farm. Sometime
afterward it was discovered that the hue-
band was a female ; the young wife refused,
however, though earnestly entreated by her
friends, to give up hor chosen consort The
strangest part of the discovery was the fact
that tho bride knew her husband***# *
woman before she was led to tho altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange infatu-
ation for ono of tholr own sex, they at least
oftentimes give evidence of the fact that
they love ono another. Thore are many in

If there is ever a time in mow non 8tAnoei| 0Q whcro ono maQ ^ lv<m
man gets thoroughly ̂"appointed. It is h[s Ufo ^ another ̂  mony ̂
when ho persundes somebody to got mm lnBtanccg whore mcn ̂  ly<m af# ̂
up a dinner of tbo things ho used to mother,

like best when ho was a boy. It is a proud possesslon-tbo knowledge
>‘PAPA ” remarked tho Senator’s that one has saved a precious human life.
d&URbter, looking at the clock. “Wha Meriden, Conn i. tho home of .uoh .
ig T ’ o« flgko(i Dana, who had lin- Bappy man. John H. Preston, of that city,
is it. Lour askoa papa, who writes: “Flvh years ago I
gored In tho pnrlor with the yoan« w„ ^ vory lUl| j M of
pie. “It is nine o’clock. At this time ̂  doctorSt and on6 and aU lt a

George and I usually go into executive complication of diseases. I was sick four
session.” Then papa retired. years, taking proscriptions proscribed by
Mrs Bjinks— “Did you have a rough thaee same doctors, and 1 truthfully stete I

passage to Plymouth tho other day, Mrs. never expected to get any bettor. At this
itirmnu?” Mrs Bionos— “Well, I should time, I commenced to have tho most torribieBjones? Mrs. Bjonos >vou, i s . o ^ ln my bftck Ono ^ an old friond of

say wo did. 1 tell you, I hove a sigh of Mr R T Cook of ̂  flrm of Cartli

relief when I set my foot on ary tanu & Cook) moto try Warner’s Safe
onco more. And frankly, Mra. Bjinks, 1 0are| bo had been troubled the sftme way
between you and me, that was all there and n hod effected a euro for him. I bought
was luf t to heave.” »ix bottles, took tho modioino as directed
A GENTLE Hint.— Mrs. Sinks (to her and am to-day a well man. I am sure no

nehrhlK)rl— “Ota. Ido so like your house! one ever had a worse case of kidney and
neighbor; un, i uo eu Tinks_..Do liver trouble than I had. Before this I was
Itseemsw homelike. Vo against proprietory medicines but
you think so? Mrs. Blnks- in notn0w, oh, no.-’
deed; you’ve got so many of my cooking Friendship expresses itself In very pe-
dlshes borrowed, you know, that your cullar ways sometimes; but tho true friend
kitchen seems ever so much more natr | is tho friend In need,
ural than mine does.”

“Are you an Odd-Follow?” “No, sir,
I’vo boon married a week.” “I mean,
do you belong to the order of Odd-Fel-
lows?” “No; 1 belong to tbo order of Mar-
ried Mon.” “Dear mo! how dulll Are

a Mason?” “No; I’m a carpenter.”

TteYoimfs (SiwwflOH
•y. srxciMBN conns ajto full AxnouxcniixitT will on Amman#*.

Illustrated Serial Stories.
Tbs Serial Stories engaged for the year will he of nniunal interest and Finely Ulnstrstod.

Through Thick and Thin ; by Molly Elliot S«*welL

Naval Life and Adventure.Army Life and Adventure.
A Ph.nomen«l Scout i by <>«>• °-
Reading Indi.n .“Sign i ” b, Qen john Gibbon.
Hunting Large Oeme; b, Oen. John R. Btook,.
In Big Horn Cenon ; by Oen. Jamet 8. Briebin.

Adrenturee of e Middy; Admiral David D. Porter.
Powder Menkeye; by Admlrtl S. B. Luce.

A Chat about Samoa; by Admiral L. A. Kimberly.
Overland in a Man-of-War; Admiral J. H. OUli#.

Latest Discoveries in Science.
Thtl Serlee of Paper, eeplalni In a ilmpte .owner the recent reward*, of tb. gnetert SpeddUU In Bdwea.

The Burs ; by J. Norman Lockyer, F. R- S.
Th. Moon- by Prof. E. S. Holden. The Earth; by Prof. N. & Shaler.
The Ocean; by Camille Flam morion. The Sun ; by Prof. C. A. Young.

College Athletic Sports.
By Harvard, Princeton and Yale Captain..

Cofiege Boat-racing; by R. W. Herrick.
Foot-Ball at Princeton; by E.A.Foe.
Base-Ball: Matches Lori and Won ; by A. A. Sugg.

Bow to Choose a College.
Four Articles of great value to any young man considering

a College Education; by

Pres. Seth Low. Hon. Andrew D. White.
Prof. Ooldwin Smith. . Pr*»- Merrill E. Gates.

“At least I con take things In a philo-
sophical way,” said the burglar, os he lifted
out a pane of glass with a rubber sucker.—
Elmira Gazette.

• 100 Reward. •lOO.

Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased
to loam that there is at least one drI*; Mum uiui. Micro is ut must uuo threaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh

you ------- . .

“Worse and worse. Are you a Son of
Temperance?” “Confound it, no! I am
a son of Mr. John Gosling.” Tho quer-

ist went his way. c.

“Where aro you going, my pretty lit-
tle maid?” he softly inquired. “Should u|n,u fcUU U1WU „I1U muwuo —
tho weather indications continue of an system, thereby destroying the foundation

i i ' intonilprf dfisti- of tbo disease, and giving the patientauspicious character my intended desti 8trcn!?th by bulldinp up tbo constitution

Important Articles.

Tb. BucciM .« Bat of F.reou. « * Uwd
Incident, in Ore Live, of F.mou. Surgeon. ; b, £Mo«U ̂
^rV^Bo/b"*':; hi became . Scorr Write,, b, Jule. V.™
CJ.be HigCdP«.JU; b, Tb. Mtrquii of Lome. lUu, b, Tb. Prince.. LouUe.

being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the

nation is yonder inclosure, where

v/l ItUU uiniHaoCsy Mull £lViUf( visvj |/uwiv.i*v
strength by building up tbo constitution

uuuuu ia jru«»uD» .uw.vom.x,, ------ | nnd assisting nature in doing its work. Tho
unswerving determination is to extract proprietors have so much faith in its cura-

such an amountof lacteal fluid from the
gently articulating kine as may bo
deemed necessary and advisable,” calm-
ly replied tho rustic girl, who bad
worked for two weeks in & Boston family.
And she passed on her way, leaving the
dandiost drummer in New York.

Excursion to MlUdlasborongh. Ky.- Nov.
7th nnd Sth.-Unlf Far* Rnte.

The Middlcsborough Town Company, who
aro carrying on vast improvements want all
classes of skilled labor. Mechanics are sure
of employment at good wages, investors of
large profits cither in purchase of lots or
engaging in mercantile pursuits. Assist-
ance is promised by tho Company to busi-
ness men of limited means. No better lo-
cality or opportunity can be found In tne
United States. Tickets for the round trip
good fifteen days from date of sale, can bo
procured at any office of tho Monon Route.
For pamphlets or descriptive matter apply 10
any Ticket AgenU of the Monon Route, or
James Barker, General Passenger Agent,
Monon Block, Chicago, III

First Brnoi.An-“Oood Lord! let’s run;
hero comes some ono!” Second Burglar
‘•O! come on; it’s only a policeman. -
lioosier. _ __ _

Progreso.

It Is very important in this nge of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to tho taste nnd to tho eye, easily token,
acceptable to tho stomach and healthy in its
nature nnd effects. Possessing these quali-
ties, Syrup of Figs .is tho ono perfect laxa-
tive and most gontlo diuretic known.

Grace— ‘-What air was that you were
playing lust night!” Laura-” A uillliou-
ttire, and I landed hlm.”-N. Y. Herald.

Quinine will often stop tho chills for a
brief period, but ShaUenberger’s Antidote
for Malaria removes the malarious poison
from the system and^ cures pou^ single

that it fails to cure.Send for list of testi-
monials. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

No, Quinces, it does not necessarily re-
quire a tug-of-war to tow a warship into a
harbor.— Binghamton Republican. - - — • p—

If you wish to do the easiest and quickest
week’s washing you o+r did, try Dobbins’
Electric Boap next washday. Follow the di-
rect Ions. Ask your grocer for It Been on
tho market 24 years. Take no other.

The iKjct is an idyl fellow, and that’s
probably why the public stanza verso t'
lug odo by him.— Binghamton Ledger.

Ant one can take Carter’s Little Liver
Pills, they arc so very small No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after inking.

The Girl with a Taste for Music.

How can She make the mott of Her Voice ?
A remarkable wrle* of psport written erfprc..1y for
The Companion by tho folowing famou* .Ingere.

Madame Albani. Mia. Marie V« Zandt.

Mi.. Em-a J«l>- Mi« Emro* N'V*'U-
Madame Lillian Nordica.

Thrown on Hor Own Resources.
What can a Girl of Sixteen do?

A geriea of Four practical and helpful Article*, which
will prove luggeitire and valuable to any girl; by

Amelia E. B*rr. “jenny June."

Mary A. Livermore. “Marion Hartand."
And other Favorite Writer*.

Weekly Editorials on Current Event* at borne and abroad. A Charminf Chfidw J hoine life,-

THIS

SUP

Fanole— “The brunette over yonder Is a
Boston bred girl.” Cumso-^Oh! I seel
Brown bred, too.”— Ycnowi no’s Nows.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Massk Cornea Every »><*•- niuttroted.- Eead fn 4*0,060 Familita.

-- ' - — _ anv.Tt irm*l

dose will sometimes do it
gists.

MoK next assignment *as as ailjutant
upon the staff of Prince Henry of Irussl^ with

“7™ P.rii .“n «' Prt- ̂  -
ls=;s=s
itafT ami ^ lhe rcorRnni/.ation

... --.rr.

might be rcBa^d lo ()f uvo decadM
hearsuls for tbo fj 1 lu,nn,„rk overago. These were U>e *sr_wunu ^ ^ ^

School ma’ams are nearly all misses, and
tho misses on tho stogo are generally
ma’ams.— Baltimore American.

War don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver
Pills* They aro a positive euro for sick
headache, and all tho ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only ono pill a dose.

Women can not bo farmers— in the sense
of “husbandmen,” at least.

If you want to be cured of a cough use
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Man fto parrot)— “Hello, Polly!” Polly-
“Hellol Do you want a orackorl”

THE MARKETS.
New York, Oct. 87.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 11 ® 4 ®
Sheep ........................ 4W gMW
Hogs ......... . ...... ........ * ** @ 1 w

FLOUH-Fair to fancy ......... 3 «0 ̂
Minnesota Patents ......... B 15 o »

--------- o,. war witn ucu.».n v.v. , WHEAT— N«>. 2 Red. .... .'. ..... 1 OT?,® 0.H2? si Bl
Konlggratz. which wr geparatcly and I pORK-Meus..   ............. 11 W g
theory of strategy. wnrs were con. | LARD-Wostern Steam ........ « 65 © 0 57«

BUTTER- Western Creamery. 15 <0 21H
CHICAGO. .

BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... ! 13 00 ® 5 ^
Cows .....................  1 *3 zJ 2
Stockers ................... # hi ^ "i X .

Butchers’ Steers..... ....... » » j- 3 g

HOGS— Live ....................
SHEEP ......................... 3 to W5J.
BUTTER— Cresmenr ........... JO @

Gootlte Choice Dairy ....... 10 W 18

........... ..................
BROOM CORN-

Hnrl.., .....................
Self-working ........... .....

Crooked .................... *

POTATOES— (per bu.) .........

Let every enfeebled woman
know it! There’s a medicine
that’ll cure her, and the proof’s

positive !

Here’s the proof — if it

doesn’t do you good within
reasonable time, report the
fact to its makers and get
your money back without
a word— but you won’t do it !

The remedy is Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription — and it
has proved itself the right
remedy in nearly every -case

of female weakness.

It is not a miracle. It won’t
cure everything— but it has
done more to build-up tired,
enfeebled and broken - down
women than any other medi-

cine known.
Where’s the woman whos

not ready for it ? All that
we’ve to do is to get the
news to her. The medicine
will do the rest.
Wanted — W omen. First

to know it. Second to use
it. Third to be cured bv it.
The one comes of the other.

No cxperlenc* required. Sollwl
Another US In two c*-—
bnmodlitely, "W -----

•V-IUMB THU rimtrwr

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BE UP I TSToi; to split!to 1

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

EllulqidW Mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN' A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

juCOLD HEADBi

theory of thego war8 wcre con.

striking together. Genernl Moltke and
ducted upon pltms drawn b>i ̂  yonly ln a
demonstrated hlice campaign against
leaser degree ban g ^ * u HUCCCS.
the French In 187a latter ̂  Saarbruck)
elon of victories ( l ia(jthe “baptism of

grsnrilpqnnnBy t|,8 flef|fiCrvlces of
The peace of I’nrU^d ̂  ^ and

Moltke. who w“* , whftl no had done,
marshal '^^unnlb bts firm hold upon tho

German military 8>*_ K |sttU Slleala, where
ago.whenhew l^K^a • hased wlth

b() has a comfortable The Count
money voted to him » J F .9 Rlcp(iaugU-
wa. married ‘n lSG to ̂  & ^ of

ter, who died In it< wrlflktod counten-

,IM BRiciToieTROVED.

19 W 90

The seat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regulate

the stomach and you cure it.
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are the
little regulators.

Cold in the Head 1^ has no equal

CATARR H

OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S

'la absolutely purs
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
m OMd to H. pftp^^nk-
-- Aam Ore. Urnm (A. Marmga ok
Coco*ml»dwkhB<M^AiTOWTOO»
or Snear, ud to thowfor. tu — «*

1 oamowknl. u*imf <w«
\ont,. R to SAIona
kitrtnitbenlnc, Ea«IT Pi—
I md »dmlr*bljr adiptrS for tsnll6s

_ ) u vtU m forpmontto hMhk.

Sold br Grooera evrywhof.
W. BAKES & OO^Dorche#ter. 1U##.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ-GRATEFUL-UUivirj^^— ̂

 " no^KFAST.

JANES EPPSAC0;. H."»«a.,hl0 W-hta.

MANY MEN FIND THAT

5

4

75
M-\JI n ... ......... /v» rii in tn

£5ru=&:.\v.v.v:: v:::: «» m
....... ...................... S 40 fit 4 00

eonon Sunday suffered

in forty JOri* g o( brick are lost

Barloy.^fia 8 November.'.' “
LUMBEft-

BiQing. ... i....
Flooring...... ...............
Common Boards ....... .....

& 4 75
Ml 1 00 M

514

•nor

Kte:::::
Shingles. . 

• ••«•• »tt f ••• '

18 M
82 00
13 00
11 50
940
800

• •• • ••• * *  * « • •

OA'WL^Steera^.^J^..# » g
_ j| . 4 10

OMAHA. . . ^
CATTLE -Prime .............. • * »

it 3 00
©4 80
©4 10
fit 5 00

Known.» th. ‘f ’ 27..The Hud-

R0NDSav showed the highest tide
Tho

_ _____ Mllli

The yard® botv!een '4 .he green brick I OATn^steora^. . . .. .^ v .....

are submorg thrown down by HOGS-Folr to Choice Heavy.,
awaiting burning we 4i600,000 on MUed Grades ...............

th<» fl00d- “l iost in the Kingston .........
brick have bee out in the . 0ATTLK _prime ... ........... • « «« « -.-ft

dlfltrlot The fires werp n klln8 Good to Choice Cows ........

d . .. nrncess of burning* , , nK V Good Butchers’ Steers ...... 8 70 tt 4 J5
kilns in Proce9 " and the brick under- n00S ............. ............... 8 5J ^ 4 10
werMhrown 00 hed ttw»y. . 1 " "" ..... ̂

choosing leaders.- Brotherhood of

Blertlon of tlT# Kngln•®^•• ,Locomotive ̂  __Afc gftt-

PirrsnUBOii, Fa.. Brotherhood
urday'a Engineers, the follow-
0f Locomotive Lng eleoted: First

officers , g jngrahnm;

’M

Onni B”*'"dMr,E„gine.r, a ®T'
Second ̂ ran Engineer, x Ash
efCtt; Third 0«nlpe?. The latter
Kennedy, °f at tbig coavontion.
office was creat d. on for grand
There Mr. Arthur was re-

years.

DlRKCTIDNB

D!’ BULL’S
(QUGH^RUP
TH E PEO PLE’S R EM E O Y. PR 1C E , 2 S C

Salvation Oil T^u* onSr.Be>

The Cod
That Help® to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the

I COD UVER OIL
„ is dissipated in

SCOTT’S

EMILSIOI
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHO8PHITE8
OB* TJVaA-B >LNXD SOIXA-

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION* ̂
lJ‘®

remody with os much, satisfaction as ho
would take milk. PhyBlc tons aro ^

Storm*, snows, drtnehin* rains, sod fnripo* rind*
are apart(4tMrcgalarroatme«l li(«. Two-uunU
ol the sickness thioogh life is caused by colds ; yon

er" may b« exposed to a storm for twenty-low
boon st a stretch, and still be protected ! rom every
drop of rain, besides being shielded from .th.

winds. No matter what yoor occupation,

____ ; s 5S,vohJS
Slicker." It will surely save year health,. and

without extra cast. Psitteulare and illustrated
catalogue free. /.

A.J.TOWKR, • Bo®ton, Ha88«

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY.

“VASELINE”
IHEIESTPninUSto
lit sup oiiitr

mEJgfm
mzed oaks by mail, posiaob paid.

CHESEBROUGH MiHOFlCTORUG CO.
24 State Street, NEW YORK.

•DUMsnus ransmmem fmmm.

Latest Styles
— Of—

L’Art De LaMode.
T COLORED FLATKO.

ou to LATWT rAxisAxn kxw
TooKrasuoss.

rnn one blake bugav abd

rUll oALt ) WAGON worn
I VII VnielM ^ 0F HiBViRD, ILLUiOM,
- OR  S Fully equipped with steam

/ powers “e lncu mbranoe J

EXGHANGElisissl______ . •SnSMtar
mrMsja rua rsmaww um *mi

I™
ATRICK O'FIRRELL,
fpMMxms tan* ********* _ _

‘The Greatest SHOW on Eartti"

i/dIinds, Clrra. Swellings
THE QHANUS A. VOaiU CO.. MOmn, Mf

The Secret of Health

nevwr b« the ease while Impnritlee exliit
he system. The blood mast be purinedt

aasssssfe

ZnX doraes^’nehgwd. *

!.« T-k.

Tutt’s Liver Pills,
FOB DYSPKPRIA.

Price, 25c,

r^*aMS ans rimawwr «nm wamea

________ sisanTT
JOKI HUNK KOORHEES,

8101 G St., Washlagten, D. C.
'MBBrrinrMMteHteemseeweh'

PATENTS^
ItuLrces', Advtoe Grot-

PATENTS
mao ----- — ------

D I TENTS I

msrsrtSMwremjMwm. _ _sriuntns

6f0NwS"8CALE,S66

Jones of Blnitmlon, Blulhuatoa, LI.

i.S^r?«L£!Sr.
4a »f ymu “4

,, I, u to. c. 8. A. •**

ssa

we-uanstnn rarto—

Main St!, fMfhtenet, Yo-

LSSTn rsnaeme emimmuo
'

A. H. K.-A
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P»« k »w»j- my Iter, mother,
P«vir-i* lute and rmt;

CH«C mr + t»m to tho waftTCM.
Liy ny frittiW Mitt to ifft*

Cte and <tt bvkWt mr motV^r.
Smooth t*»* rth-lm fro«i my brow,

JV the over. dctre*t.

Mother, Tm a ch«;nut n»»w!
— N. Y. na.Od.

jSTcef mtet te a newapiper cootaios
Stmt*.#* to ^,IW) dtxUact pieces of
m<t a)-, Um liUpiaceacnt of any of wbUh
ciUM a Witter or lypoffiphictl anor.
And yet aomt poopte lay claim to a pbaco-

maiwUy briUla it raiad if they can dlacov-

ci hu erri>r io a newspaper

Ulark-r. iho .Irupgist, wiH pay you 19c

per doaeu for fivsh ejjs

Eoxllih Spavin l iniment removal all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump® and

Tto bauutr of the ladies ot St.

Murv’i cliurcli opened last Tuesday

evenioji under very favorable nn»

«pic»’3. Much time and labor were

•spent by the projectors in Arranging

for the event, which promises to be

a great snceeas in every respect.

The Town Hall presented a very

inviting appearance, when the dooia

were thrown open to the public.

The hall was tastefully dceoralcd

with the national colors. Booths

are placed on both aides of the -hall,

and all of them are very beautiful.!:

The scene in the hall last Tuesday

was one of animal ion. Numerous

young ladies in handsome attire

were busy disposing of chances, andXlkM'l, v ' vv v  v v f O

Blemtsbw from tow*. the different booth! wore liberally
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone.

Stifios, Sprains, and S woolen ThroaU,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by QW of one
bottle. Warranted the mo«t wonderful

BlcmUh Cure ever kuown . Sold by Hum-

mel & Fenn, druggists. Chelsea. nSv21

. Woolen socks very cheap at Snyder's.

For fall stylca in millllnery, call on Mra.

6b Ran Fibres Hght ; stoi*k complete.

For all kinds of salt Ihh go to Geo.

Blaicb.

The pastor of a fiuhionablo New ^ork
church, hitherto a great favorite with hu
flock, has suddenly lost popularity be

cause his new wife insists upon attending
another place of worship. So great is the

fllasatisfaction that be baa rent in his re

•ignition. The congregation probably
reached the conclusion that if ho wasn't a

good enough preacher to please his wife

he wasn't good enough for them.

Glazier, tbo druggist, sells all pflls,

plasters, and 25c medicine* at 12 to ISc.

A now line of boats is to be catabli^hcd

between Kscanaba and Gladstone.

Woolen socks very cheap at Snyder’s

Oroer is anxious to be incorporated and

has taken the initiatory steps.

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich.

Tbefe are now 617 patients In the
Traverse City insane asylum.

Glazier, the druggist, sella all dollar

medicines at 53 to Wc per bottle.

Muskegon dedicated iU flCO.OOO library

the other day. ̂

Never put off until to-morrow what you

ahould do to day, so try Miller's Kidney &
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

Glazier, the druggist.

Bay City is now supplied with fire

alarm boxes

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by

' Hummel & Fenn, druggists, CUeUca. 8

The large steamers across the Atlantic

cannot find room enough to store the coal

needed to maintain their highest rate of

speed. Either a more condensed fuel, the

storage of electricity, or a lighter vessel,

caused by substituting aluminum for steel

iu steamboat building, must be made be-

fore the trip across the Atlantic can be

shortened. The time now made is about
ai) that the picsent conditions will allow,

h also makes passenger rates on the fast-

est roads necessarily very expensive.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

cities at 28 to 38c.

Yet he who means nobleness, though

he misses his chosen aim. cannot fall to

bring down a precious quarry from the

clouds.

Miller's sarfaparilla is guaranteed to

cure nil blood and stomach disease* or

money refunded, bold by Glazier, the

druggist.

A Calhoun, Ga , man has a chair which

he claims is one hundred and fifteen j*ears

old, and has its original bottom.

When in need of a good medicine, try

Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

An orange measuring a foot in circum-

ference has been found in Starke, Fla.

If you want a nice hanging lamp call

and see me. Geo. Blaich.

In St. Louis there are no basements used

as stores, restaurants, or saloons.

Gloves and mittens at reduced prices at

Snyder’s.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th, 1884

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been am
noyed with moth patches on my face for a
long time I have used only one bottle of
your “Blush of Roses” and should have

patronized during the evening. The
display of prizes and fancy articles,

Contributed and solicited by the
ladies is a very attractive one. Each

or the booth is neatly and elegantly

A actable Wsddiwr.

On Thursday Oct. 23rd, C. A.
Mai>e6 and Misg Annie B. Heming-
way, were united in holy matrimony

at ih* residence of the bride! parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hemingway, of

Unadiihi. Although the day wna a
stormy one, nearly all of the invited

relative* and friend were present,

and at 12 ni. the ceremony wo* per-

formed by Rev. C. England, of Plain-

field. f\t 8:30 the newly married

couple left for a few days tour to the

state capitol and the north.

.Below ia given the name!, of those

who were present and the presents

given by each:

Mr aud Mm. B. Mapcs, water set; Mr.

and Mrs Wm. Mapcs. act china fruit
dishes; Mr. and Mm. J. Jackson, cake
basket, milk pitcher, etc.; Mr. and Mrs.

J Wcstfull, silver cake basket; Mr and
Mra. Ed. Farmer, silver sugar shell aud

butter knife; Mr. and Mra. Wra. Crdfoot.

set silver fruit knivwi; Mr. and Mra Jas.

Jackson, bed spread; Mr. and Mra Mapcs,
silver pickle castor; Mr. and Mrs. Rub't...... . ------ - r • t stiver piCBlO castor; »r. ana aim. uuo*.

arranged with a profusion ot article! nrearlyt ni4,,kins; Mr. and Mra. Dau’l.

of all descriptions. The right hand 1$^^ napkins; Mr. and Mrs. John
Side of the hall ii devoted to the Taylor, rilvcr pickle castor; Mr. nud Mrs

American booth and the Ice palace,

and on the oppotite ride ia the rustic

cottage, entitled Scamjjnavta, and

presided over by charming young
ladies, benntifully costumed.

At 8:30 Bishop Foley, accompanied

by Rev. Fathers Consiilineand Bnyse

S. Hemingway, silver knives and forks;
Mr. and Mm. Thos. Hewlett, set napkins;
Prof. W. N. Lister, Outopagon, Mich,
pair silver napkin rings; Henry llowlctt,

diver fruit spoon; Grandma Hemingway,
glass butterdish; Messrs, Geo. Bullis, L

E and Fred Hewlett, silver cake basket;
Miss Orric Placeway. finger bowl; Rob’t.

Leech, set knives and forks; Mrs. 8. Davis

form which was filled with represen-

tative citizens of the palish and vil-

lage.

The Ririiop was welcomed m a
beantiful greeting song !»y the young

To tfcs Patrou of tbo School.

You will notice by this month’s report

that we are troubled with many tordy
pupils; more than there ought to be. and

you wifi agree with me. no doubt, that it

ia a bad thing for children to form the

habit of frequently being a little behind
hand, disregarding promptness and regu-
larity, for such habits are apt to follow

them and be very Injurious in llte future

If a boy is tordy or irregular at school

hu is very opt to be so in business, and

thus make a flat failure of life. Hence in

order that this practice may be checked nf

much as possible, we appeal to you for
your cooperation. Let m work together
for the good of the children. , If you will

see to it that your children are stalled out

at the proper time, bath morning and

noon, wo will infonn you. by the cards
that are issued to the pupils at the close of

each school month, whether they go di-

rectly to school or oilu-rwi*. .

On lhc*o cards, whic h arc issued for
your benefit* arc recorded the number of
times tartly, absent, and tho standing of

the pupil in each study pursued, which
we hope the parents will look over care-

fully each month, and If not satisfactory,

will cooperate with the teachers in en-

deavoring to stimulate tin improvement.

There is not a teacher iu your schools but

that feels a deep interest in the moral as

well as intellectual development of the

pupfis, but tnnttentiou, tardiness and

absence of pupils and indiftercnc on the

part of parents can not do otherwise than
lessen the teacher’s energy.

So let us unite our efftuts iu reducing

tardiness and absence to the minimum,

thus railing tho standing of every pupil

aud of the school. Respectfully,

A. A. Hall, Supt.

m We Sai At Tie Fair.

The Down That Downs ’Em All.

There’s down on the peach on the orchard

wall.

men
And down on the young man’s lio;

There’s “down In the mouth’ of tho
who fall,

Because they arc too flip.

There’s down In the waves when they
down the ship, „

And there’s down in the pull of the vest;
There’s “down at the heel” of the men

who slip.
In the strife to down the rest.

There’s “down on the Swanec riveF’scng,
And there’s “down ut the bottom of Uie

sea;”
There’s “down on your luck" when things

AmUhtfc’s (Sown in Glazier’s Coffee and
Tea.

There’s down on your knees Ufhah you
full in love,

And "dow n iu the heart’’ when *A<’ won’t;
There’s “down in prices" when Glazier

says low.
And down with the man that don t.

There’s “down io a (living bell,'’’ aud down
Op the prickely ihLtlc too;

There’s dow n on the train of n lady's gown |

And that lady’s down on you.

There's down on the Yankee eagle’s breast,
And down on the foreign flag,

If its hoisted over the eagle’s nest;

Aud down with the rod, red rag.

Glazier's prices went dow n and some were
dow n on him.

But the down that downs ’em all
Is the ih V'" if f vrj/rira where wc skin
The profits from them all

' See our prices on first page.

Verily, Hlerrlly, More and More,
1 1 Pay* io Trade at

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route,”

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pusftengera Trains on the Michigan Cci.-

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

fo|ows : 5 r '

QOIH* WEST.

* Mill Train ................. 11:13 a. u.

* Grand Rapids Ex pres ........ 0 19 P. M.

* Jackson Accom ............ 7:48 P. J.

GOING KABT.

* Jackson Accom.*,... ........ 6:43 a, m.

f Atlantic Express.... ......... 7:07 A. M.

* Grand Rapids Express... T.. 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Train .................. 4 02 p. m

* Dully except Sunday,

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent,
O. W. Rugoi.rb, General Passcngei

md Ticket Agent. Chicago,

CLOVER BLOSS

%
Cange**’

Female WeakncM ftom, uicm
Absctftneft, Blood PoUonlni, Salt Rk-

Blood and Skin Diaeaaoa. P.,r." f?4.
iSa_____ nans all

noitle. or e^Bottlea'f^Tfj'*! |b SS'solid’SS

twenty shilling gold piece; J. G Sayles

and Lady, rose bowl; Little Kittle Grieves,

palm palms; Norris Evers, brass banging

lamp; Miss Liza Morgan, china tea and

mustache cup; Mra. H. Gregory, bouquetUCUUU1UI KIV«:UIJi£ OVIlg 'JJ ww J vwti|, ---------- •• W

ladies of the pariah, who looked love- f **
. . , ,* i .ii „i,;. family bible; Grandma Hemingway, bolt
ly m robes of white, wnl, long w hi •• of muilin; Mfas DaUy „
eashes across their breasts, on winch I pJtlr ^ toilct loweis; Mbs Mary A Tut-

the words in gold letters M Welcome j lor, pair fine toilet towels; 0. D. Mapcs

Bishop” were written. jand wife, damnfk rpread and napkins;
Little Amy Foster then stepped i Fred and Lusie Mtpra, silver butter knife;
rti'nrd will, little Stella Conlin. S. A. Mapca aod Lady, silver cake bosket-

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamiw. Low Rate*
Poor Trip* par Weak Batwaaei

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
*• ,ua^parf^'HH.-r,UK

*1, qalrVOaliUnd Hooaa. Marin* city.
Nrarj Waak Doy B*»w**n

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bp— tal tawlay Tripe daring Joljr and Aagnrt,

iNo more

L of this,
vv

forward with little Stella Conlin,

and delivered in beautifully clear

and distinct tones, and with rare in-

telligence in one of her years, nn

affectionate address on behalf of the

children to the Bishop, ihc two lit-

tle Misses then advanced, and Stella

Conlin gave an elegant basket of
flowers to Dr. Foley. Senator Gor-

man in a most felicitions and elo-

Nortfc L&o Brcozes.

Big meeting of Patrons last Tues-

day evening.

R. C. Glenn has begun to run bis

hogs through the sausage cutter.
Look out for sausage you Cholseaiteu.

Your Scribe has a cow that believes

........... ....... in free trade on the high seas. Last

quent speech introduced the honored sundfty gbe launched her craft on

guest of the evening, who responded ! North lake, and after an hours sail-
most charmingly, first addressing in ! ing made a tuck, landing about

Markets.

Chelsea. Oct. 22. 1890.

Eggs, per dozen ................. I8e

Duller, per pound ................. 14

Oa 8. per bushel ................. 8-V

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ................ 8‘V

Potatoes, per '*ushe! .............. 60e

Apples, per bushel .............. 60-

Win at, per luiriiel ............... 96'
Drang, per bushel ..........  $160

Toths C-cod Paoplo of wholsoa.

It is true that 1 am politically dead, but
I did not think that Ihc good citizens of

Chelsea would be the ones to taunt me
with disat-ter. Not the village of Chelsea
should be the one to fling my defeat in my
face 1 always thought that Chelsea
would at least have some respect for me
being one of her first sons to go forth and
help put down the Rebclion.- But friends
this is not the first time that a dead lion
has been kicked iu the face by the heels
of a cowardly ass. E L Naoca.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

a  • in. e. a wHircoMa a...

Glazier s Store
cvnr'o n?j aid sizes
r^a $10m to $75.oi

THE CEtiUmi

iUBEAHlHiSTMOC-MAtt. The Parlor Barber Shop,
C/Iic*lsca, Iflicli.

I take great pleasure In announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will In*
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with u call. Good w ork and
close attention to burincss is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlSpfll

GEO. EIDER, Prop.

Rubber Bhopi uni*— worn unoomforUbb uai
wl.l often alip off Uio feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
o-spr a 'boo with InVdo of beet ttiw*! with n-bW.
Tt.ti c'tnt-* to Uie thoj auJ pravenU tbo rulo«
from itllppliig off.

Call for tho •‘Cotrhp^pr"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT HKTAII. UT

H. S. Eolmos £c Co.

Geo. E Eimpf.
Wm. P. SchealL

CHELSEA, MICH. i.W

his inimitable way, Uie children, and

then the older people. The* Bishop

aud clergy then made a tour of the

booths to the evident pleasure of the

ladies in charge.

It was a most brilliant opening of

a popular festival by ladies of a par-

ish, who, under present management,

have never been known to fail.

One of the most exciting and in-

teresting feature of the bazaar is the

contest fora fine gold-headed cane

to be given to the most popular
gentleman. The bazaar will close
this evening.

where she started. A black and
white cal! on the opposite side of the

lake was the attraction.

Lima Beans.

X. O.Jh T.

Whereas, Thomas Jensen was
sent as delegate to the Grand Lodge,

held in Lansing, October 21st, 22nd

and 23rd. be it known to all mem-
bers of I. O. G. T., of Chelsea, that

he will give a full report of the pro-

ceedings oCthat session on tho even-

ing of Tuesday, November 4th.

It is desired that all Good Temp-

lars be present to hear the report,

which no doubt will be of special in

tcrest to each one.

A Member.

Tho Vixtno of Caving.

There is a story of a young man
employed on one of tho Vanderbilt

roads, who, after fruitless endeavors

to get his salary raised finally went

not thought it too much had I paid $5 for to William H. Vanderbilt himself.

He was kindly received, but when

it came to the question of an increase

of salary Mr. Vanderbilt said
“Young man, the trouble in these
days is not that men do not get sal

aries enough, but that they are two

extravagant aud do not keep what
they get.”

With admirable composure the

f  >

this bottle, considering the benefit I havc[

received from it. Yours truly, Mra. Hew- j

ell Carter. “Blush of Roses" can bo had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
Gloves and mittens at reduced prices at

Hnydcr’tf.

It is Skid that new towns arc springing

up lu Maryland and growing like Jonah’s

_ gottid. _ _ _ _ ,> ____ _______ _ ______ m... .j .

For glassware aud Crockery go Xo Geo.

Blaich.

The hop crop of Oregon for 1890 Is os

• timated at 18,000 bales.

Pretty pass wc have come to when all'
the pleasant attributes of courtly, consid-

eration, cleanliness- and civility arc at a

discount at public places, and only the
riotous, rough and ihc elbowing, pushing,

incorwidcrato lioor arc held high in popu-

lar estimation. Cleanliness is not ibcom-

patlble with mankind, neither Is it neces-

sary to chew tobacco, drink whiskey or go

unshaven and unkempt to prove yourself

a son of Mars or a descnd.au t of Thor.

A writer on disinfectants claim that the

most reliable one that is practicable for
> families U the vapor of . sulphur. To use

this put it into an iron vessel, set it on fire

»Mid leave it to bum cut iu the apartment
vritb the doors tightly closed. About two

** pounds of roll sulphur is required for a

room ten feet square with coiling of ordi-

nary height. The fumes are dangerous to

life! and caution must he observe. I in en-

tering tho room before it is free from the

sulphurous gas.

P.uf I. Meeting at town hall Mon
day night next.

Mr. C. Gentner spoke at tho P. of

I. meeting last Thursday night.

Mrs. Mattie Mitchell has sold the

J. L. Mitchell farm to Mr. lliudercr,

of Freed Mn.

Hon. J. \V. Babbitt and Hon. T.

A. Bogel will speak at the town hall

Saturday night, Nov. 1.

Miss Lillie VanVleet, of Gaines,

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.

• Freer, returned home Wednesday.

John Hull, P. of I. candidate for

opresentutive, and W. E. Stocking,

poke at the Cass school house last

Vcdnesday night.

There was a good at tendance sit

Grange meeting last Friday at W.
5. Stocking’s. The next meeting
will bo held at I. Storm’s Nov. 7.

TJ&adilla items.

Mr. Davis, of Musoil, is visiting

lU oomifi Dr. DnBois.

Mra. Budd returned home from
ler Bay City visit a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, of Sun-

leld, are visiting their relatives the

Davis*.

Hose Hadley has gone to live with

relatives at Webster, for tho coming
winter.

Ode Davis received a lame foot

by being stepped on by a big horse
last Sunday.

Thomas Bndd who has been ill

at Bay City, is much better now,

and Will not return home until

GO TO .THE

NEW STORE
FOR THE

Best Assortment

AND

Lowest Prices.

Garland Stoves, Beckwith’s Genuine

Round Oak Stoves, Guns, Horse

Blankets, Rohes, Paints,

Oils, Sash and

Doors.

Wc have now several second hand

heating stoves to close out cheap.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHELSEA. - - MICH.

WOXICE

Cut this picture out, paste it in your

scrap book, there arc more to follow that

will interest you and make you smile.

They’re coming in boxes and bales;

They’re coining on cars and on rails;

The new goods for our stock,

Which we’ll sell at bed rock;

Just wait for our opening sales.

Our list of desirable offerings is too
elaborate to advertise in full

A Fair Tea at 12l-X cents per pound.

A Good Tea at 25 cents per pound.

A First class Tea 30 cents per pound.

A Fine Tea 40 cents per pound.

A Choice Tea 45 cents per pound.

A best iu the world Tea 50 cents per

pound.

Lower— Dried beef only 8c at Glazier’s

14 pounds Granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glazier’s.

Change the order of the day. Wc give
more change with more goods for a dollar

than any other dealer.

Wc arc offering the best trades in teas
and coffees iu the United States.

8 pounds Rolled oats for 23 cents at
Glazier’s.

If you want a really fancy Japan tea try
Glazier’s best.

Our prices are based on large sales.

Lamp wicks a yard long for 1 cent at
Glazier's. ___

18 SELLING

Epps’ Cotoa, per can, 20c

Baker’s Chocolate, per pound, 40c

Best Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

Mackerul, 2 cans for 25c

Kirk’s White Russia n, Chicago and

Silver bar soap. 6 bars for 25c

Culinira soap per cake 18c

Kxrcllrior Starch. 3 pound packets for 18c

Sun Gloss Starch, 4 Mb packets for 25c

HERALD OFFICE

young man took a note book ant
pencil from his pocket, and after a
little figuring said; “Mr. Vanderbilt,

as I figure it, if God had given Adam
a salary of $25,000 a year, and he hat

lived to the present day, and boardet

every cent of it daring these 6,00'

years, he would still be $50,000,000

poorer than you Are. Arc there no
possibly other ways of getting ahead

besides saving ones salary?”

Mr. Vanderbilt quickly closed the

interview, but it is said U> have or-

dered the young man’s salary raised

in recognition of bis coolness aud

keenness.

Tor Sale.

Twelve registered Merino rams;

also ten Poland China pigs eligible

to record, and fit for service.

Ia. B. Lawbknce,12 Chelsea, Mich. ;

•

Christmas.

Byron G. Stout spoke at Gregory

last Friday evening, and the result

of his efforts will he seen and appre-

ciated on Nov. 4.

Enos Marsh, of Marion, son of the

veteran trapper lias been camping at

the lower lakes during the past week,

and plying as best he can the voca-

tion of the latter gentleman. ’

“Jack the Ripper” gnawed his
chain off late Saturday night, and

concentrated his genius (which is

small) on Uncle Clian Dutming,
with a tick-tack. “Idleness is the
mother ol all mischief.”

A 12 years contention in the Pres-
byterian society over a silver com-

munion service, has been settled at

last, and the prospects for prosperity

looks brighter. : Let all join in sing-

ing “Praise G<?d from whom all
blessings flow.

A GO cf-nt tea for 45c

A 40 rent tea for 25c

Kino mixed candy, 2 lbs for 25c

Fine French cream candy per lb. 20c

Fine roasted peanuts. 2 lbs for 25c

STATIONERY.
A 3c tablet for 1c

A 5c tablet for 3c

A 10c tablet for 5c

Best ink, per bottle. 8c

\o (‘niivuMfcfing,
No Delivery, .

No r.xpeiiNCS.

All Goois Warranted

—AT—

TEOS. WILKINSON'S
Cor, Main & Park Sts.,

Chelica,  - Michigan.
The coffco and tea trade U booming

with Glazier the druggist.

All $1.00 medccines 58 cents to 78 cents
a^ Glazier’s.

Go to other stores, get prices, and com-
pare with cure.

Our spico trade is immense.

All 75 cent medecincs 38 cents to 58
cents at Glazier’s.

None better at any price than Glazier’s
20 cent baking powder.

All 50 cent medccines 28 cents to 88 cents

at Glazier’s.

All 85 cent medccines 18 ceqts to 28

cents at Glazier’s.

You must be about ready for snotber

can of Glazier’s 20 cent baking powder, it
is selling lively.

Clothes-pins 6 dozen for 5 cents at
Glazier's. '

AH 25 cent medecincs 12 edits to 18
cents at Glazier’s.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 ut Glazier's.

Verily, merrily, more and more, it payi
to trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly. and none but legal foes charged. A(L
milled to practice iu the Interior Depart-

IJUlmeat.

*8 PREPARED*

TO DO YOUE

PRICJTIflG

AND DO IT

Cheaper

— Til I? -
‘PALACE”
Barber Shop A Bath Rooms,

Ladles bangs cut iu the latest stylo.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Subscribe for the Cueuea Uehald

Cheapest

Get your work done at the

HERALD OFFIC
-


